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TORNADO DAMAGE Shown left Is the unroofed
old Scott Storie farm home west of Post Sunday
after It was hit by a small twister Saturday night.
Most of the roof lies In the foreground. In the

None hurt as twister
hits housenearPost
A small twister which skipped

across the Graham community
causing considerable excite-
ment Saturday night unroofed
the old Scott Storie house, three
miles west of Post atop the cap,
between 10:30 and 11 p. m., but
caused no injuries to Mr. and
Mrs. Dob Short and
son, Mark, who were roused
from their beds.

The porch also was blown off
and most of the windows In by
the fury of the wind which
sounded,Mrs, Short said, "Just
like an approaching train.'

The force wind.dfeve.a.,
board through Mark's bedroom
wall.

Mark and Bob were asleep,
but although she had gone to
bed Mrs.Short was not asleep
when she heard what sounded
like, a train. "When I knew it
couldn't be a train, I realized it
was a tornado," she told The
Dispatch.

She and herhusband ran to
Mark's bedroom and grabbed
him from his bed Just as the
twister hit the house.

Since there was no time for
anything else, they all lay on
the floor.

There was very little rain. By
the time they had gotten
dressed to go sec what might
have happened to the neigh-
bors, the neighbors had arrived
to see what happenedto them.

By then the sky above was
clear as It was overPost most
of the night.

The Short's seventeen-year-ol-d

son, Steve, was in Post and
missed the tornado experience.

No other real damage was
reported from the twister.

The "take cover" signal was
not sounded in Post. Although
officers were out watching the

Jayceessponsor
westerndance

The newly organized Pos,t
Jaycees have scheduled a

und-raisln- a western dance
after the lt foot
ball game Friday night above
Marshall's Department store in
the old Double U building.

Entrance is on the side on
Avenue I.

A band is being scheduled
with admlMien priced at $2 per
person er $3.50 a couple with
set-up- s furnished.

The Jaycees spent last
weekend in a gigantic cleanup
of thesepremises.

approachesto Post, they did not
spot the funnel cloud.

On Sunday neighbors helped
the Shorts move and store their
furniture. The Shorts got their
rent payment back becausethe
house is going to be torn down

The city council Monday
antM-ove- d an

ordinance abolishing the office
of city attorney in Post and
then by resolution authorized
Mayor Giles C. McCrary to sign
a contract with the Lubbock

SAM D. LOFTON

Rites
for Sam

Funeral services for Sam D.
Lofton, a pioneer preacher in

this West Texas area for 42

years, were conducted at 2 p.

m. Monday in the Graham
Church of Christ of which he
was once the pastor.

Lofton died Saturday here in

Garza Memorial Hospital at the
age of 89 after a lengthy Illness.

A member of the Church of
Christ for 70 years, Lofton
preached his first gospel
sermon In 1008. Later he began
preaching in a new church
building In Hermleigh, the first
in that town.

He moved to Brownfleld in
1912 and helped establish the
Church of Christ there. In 1913

(See UftM rites.Page It)
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wgnlzd Pott Jyc chptf with their wives
worKed both Saturdayand Sunday to clean up the
sacondfloor of th Double U bulWlrvfl Shown above
are Charla Huffman, left, and Lamar Jonespainting
scraansSunday afternoon. (Staff Ptwto)

Thwsdy, Nv. 7,

picture on the right Bob Short, whosefamily was In
the house when the storm hit, points to where a
board was driven through the wall of the houseby
the sheerforce of the wind. (Staff Photor

instead ofrepaired, now it has
beenso severely damaaed.

The Shorts are staying with

d' .rlT0lhr,nM7' m V
they seekother quarters. Bob Is.
employedby Bill's Welding.

'

.

;

law firm of Gerdeman and;

Council abolishes city
attorney, hires law firm

Monday
Lofton

t?fc,,6 spar tlh&less
legal services.

The action came on the
recommendation of Harvey L.
Morton who was appointed
attorney by the council last
month only have Pat N.
Walker, former city
attorney, challenge the appoint-
ment as an illegal act because
Morton had not met the six
months residency requirement
to be an officer for the City of
Post as required by law.

Morton told the council that
by hiring his on an
employment contract the
legally can obtain the advice it
needsand in a written opinion
cited a specific court case on
this point.

Before taking these actions,
the council decided actions
to be "an emergency" and
dispensedwith the new policy
of a first and secondreading.

The Lubbock law firm will
receive $250 monthly as a
retainer for legal services as
defined in the contract, the
same retainerMorton had been
receiving as city attorney.

Morton also councllmen
a prepared written opinion on
whether a councilman with
pay may also serve as county
health officer with pay and as a
member of the hospital district
court without pay.

The attorney wrote that this
situation would be violation
of the Texas Constitution, but
that the court of civil appeals
ruled In 1972 that a personwho
held one salary position would
not be in violation of the
constitution if he was paid
expenses only for another
position.

Morton said sinceDr. William
Wilson was only receiving $50

monthly as county health
officer such payment probably
did not even cover his expenses
in that and thuscould
serveas county health officer if
his payment reflected only
reimbursement for expenses.

As for the third legal opinion
requestedas whether Mayor
Giles McCrary has a conflict as
interests becausehe Is a major
stockholder in the local bank
which serves as the city's
depository, Morton said this
would require additional time
for study.

He said much of this is based
not on the written law but the
common law He promised to
have the opinion for the next
council session In two weeks

African missionary
is banquetspeaker

The Hev Iloyd Pcarcc.
former missionary to Africa.
will be the speakerat a world
missionsbanquet at the Trinity
Baptist Church at 7. 30 Tuesday
niKht Nov 12

Open housewill begdi at 6 30

when ever)'0"6 W v,ew curio
from severalforeign countries
At 7 there will be a meal of
foreign food served

1974 23

For the first time Tuesday in

T
10 years, LDispatch didn't

nl8h fieId " "trns to

- --O-

Intcrcst here was so slight
that nobody has yet bothered to
ask why we didn't offer this
public service. For all we know,
nobody even called the office to
ask for results.

--O-

With Editor Charlie Dldway
lrmn tirltn llin flu iubaU titaIIUIIIW TT I Hi VIIV III UU4 TT

- nraiZAr tnn 0ur,.a,
the public was really interested.
They weren't, or more would
have voted.So we just took our
Work home with us and kept at
it.

--O-

It did feel strange to ask
County Clerk Carl Cederholm
for a complete copy of the
results yesterday morning.

--O-

FircmanA. J. Baumann is a
deer hunter who more or less
spends his between deer
seasonscounting the days until
the next one arrives. So he
was really "treated" Halloween
night In making that fire run
out on the Ralls road to spot a
six-poi- buck standing by the
side of the road. At that time,
the season was just about 17

days away.

FM-65-1 project to
begin within week

The resurfacing project on
FM-CS- 1 out of Post is scheduled
Jo get under way within a week,
Julian Smith, state highway
departmentresidenceengineer,
has announced.

The first four and one-hal- f

miles, beginning at 15th Street
will be torn up but traffic will

to be carried through the
project so motorists areadvised
to be on the alert for sign
directions and speeds,Smith
said.

Morton to provide the city W
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Three Garza County farmers
are experimenting with a crop
this year that could prove very
successful, especially where
cotton fails due to drought, hail
or other natural disaster

The crop is sunflowers.
Producers Dennisand Weldon

McGehecand Robert Lee Mock
have approximately 350 acres
devoted to the oilseed commo-
dity in the Hackberry-Pleasan-t

Valley area.
Becausesunflowersmature

between 100 to 110 days after
planting and can be planted on
land treated with herbicides
makes the crop especially
appealing where cotton has
beendestroyed

According to Growers Seed
Association of Lubbock one
Lubbock area fanner had his
cotton hailedout the first week
of August in 1973. planted
dryland sunflowers on Aug 15,

then harvestedan average of
500 pounds per ucre on Dec B.

This was accomplished with
out benefit of fertilizer and with
only two inches of rainfall
during the growing season

Another farmer avvraaed 970

(See New crua, Paftf it)

in Halloween
Three rural

housesburn
Three vacant rural homes

Just north of Post were burned
to the ground Halloween night
by pranksters and Lynn Cook of
near Tahoka, owner of two of
them, has offereda $200 reward
for Information leading to the
arrest and conviction of the
personswho fired them.

One of the houses,about three
and one-hal- f miles out on the
Ralls highway, contained an
estimated $300 worth of cotton
seed which was lost In the
Maze

Police 'Chief Jim Trulove
reported to the city council
Monday night that officers had
arrestedseven Halloween night
on chargesof criminal mischief
and that some of these were
Juveniles(under 16). None were
Involved In the three ruralfires.

Fire Chief Ncal Clary told
The Dispatch that volunteer
firemen had answeredfive calls
due to fires set by pranksters
Halloween night.

Firemen were sent to only
one of the three rural house
fires and by the time they
arrived at the housecontaining
the cotton seed on the Ralls
road the roof was gone so they
had to let it burn down. Chief
Clary said a truck stayedat the
scene until after 10 p. m. and
shortly after it left the second
vacant house,some reported
that it contained storedhay,
about two miles further out was
fired.

The third house,belonging to
Estelle Samson, burned down
on the Spur highway without a
fire alarm being turned in.

Bowen rites
held Saturday

- .Funeralservices forMrs C.
R. Bowen, 73, were conducted
at 3 p.m. Saturday In the First
Baptist Church. The long-tim- e

local resident died early Friday
morning In the West Texas
Hospital in Lubbock.

A retired school teacher, Mrs.
Bowen had been a resident of
Post for the last 51 years,
moving here in 1922.

She was born at Osage,Texas
on Aug. 15, 1901, and was
married to Charles R. Bowen
May 21, 1924 here in Post. Mrs,
Bowen had been a member of
the First Baptist Church here
for 50 years.

She is. survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Tom V. Cope-an-d

of Levelland, one son,
Charles Bowen of Abemathy;
nine grand children; four
brothers, Ike Riley of Jackson-
ville, Fla., and Bob, Glenn and
Mack Riley, all of Hamilton;
and five sisters, Mrs. Nora
Burns and Mrs. Floyd Kemp,
both of Hamilton, Mrs. Ruth
Newton, Mrs. Emma Moore
and Mrs. Ima Fergusson,all of
Midland.

The Rev. Glenn Reece
officiated at the funeral.
Pallbearerswere Jcrald Bow-

en, Carroll Bowen, Jimmy
Hutton, Frank Riley, Jr., Jack
Riley, Wnlly Dunson. Bowen
Stephens,and Roy Johnson.

Burial was in Terrace Ceme-
tery under direction of Mason
Funeral Home

Garzaformers
sunflowersfor

Ba

Chief Clary said other fire
calls Halloween night were to
extinguish "part of an out-

house" on West Main which
never got really afire, to
extinguish a blaze set in an old

Gorzonsnow eligible
for disasterloons

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Co-
ngressman Omar Burleson is
Informed by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture that
farmers in Garza and Lynn
counties may apply for emer-
gency loans through the Farm-
ers Home Administration
(FmiiA) as a result of crop
damagesfrom drought and hail
In 1973-7-

The reports received indicat-
ed that these counties had
drought from Oct. 1, 1973
through Aug. 15, 1974. Hail-

storms beginning Aug. 9,
.through the 12th, 1974, damaged
crops in Garza and Lynn
counties. Formers were also

70 of voters in

county stay home
Seventy per cent of Garza's

2,500 voters "stayed home"
Tuesday, but the 769 who did
vote supported the Democratic

aaar.Ar 'aaaalaaanML 'aaaHkaaVaarv aaaal
fcaW . ..-Ca-

REV. HENRY WHITE

Henry White is
new pastor for
Presbyterians

The Rev. Henry White, new
pastor of Post's First Presby-
terian Church, has moved to
Post with his wife, Jean, and
conducted his first worship
service Sunday morning.

Mr. White the
pastoral ministry with his
acceptance of the call to the
local church after a business
career which included two
years as a stock broker in
Tulsa, five years as anofficer
of one of the nation's largest
banks, located in Tulsa, and
nine years in the investment
businessin Dallas.

Mr. White holds both bachelor
and masterdegrees in divinity
from Yale University's Divinity
School and an A. B. degree
from Yale University

He and his wife have six
children, all of whom are

See New Preacher,Page 12)

trying
crop

OROWING HIGH Dennis McGahea shownhoWk
daughter.Michelle, and his foremanJoe Beversare
dwarfed by one of the taller sunflowers on his farm
near Hackberry, The sunflowers on this field were
plantedAug 5,

fire
red car near the high school
gym to be used for the high
school pep rally next day, to
some tires set afire on the
Tahoka highway, and some
tires set afire in mill village.

affected because of poor
pastures that caused them to
reduce their herd size and sell
lightweight calves.

FmllA emergency loans are
made to farmers and ranchers
to cover losses resulting from
designateddisasters.

Loans are repayable In their
entirety at an interest rate of
five per cent.

Applications for emergency
loans may be filed at the FmHA
office serving the area. Appli-

cations for physical lossesare
athorlzed until Dec. 30, 1974 and
for production lossesuntil Aug.
1, 1975.

landslide which rolled across
Texas and the nation.

There were no contests of
real Interest here.

It was one of the lightest
general electionvotes on record
and election boards had all
their votescounted and into the
courthouseby 9:30 p. m , which
was a new record.

Governor Dolph Briscoein his
bid for to a four-yea-r

term picked up 499 Garza votes
to 249 for Lubbock Republican
Jim Granbcrry and 9 for
Ramsey Muniz of the new Raza
Unida party, one for Sherry
Smilh of the Socialist Workers
Party and one for S H. (Sam)

McDonnell of the American
Party

County and precinct officials
elected here without opposition
were:

CountyJudge Giles W. Dafey,
653, Pauline Coleman, county
treasurer,667; County Commis-
sioner Pet. 2 Ted L. Atcn, 195;
County CommissionerPet. 4
Herbert Walls, 80; Justice of
the Peace Pet. 1 Racy
Robinson,294.

Democrat Kent Hancc easily
outdistancedRepublican Robert
E. Garner for state senator
from District 28 asfar as Garza
County was concerned 570 to
140, and Hance went on to
sweepthe district just as easily.

District Judge George
unopposed,poled 621

Garza votes.

State RepresentativeW. S.
(Bill) Hcatly, who won

without opposition, receiv-
ed 540 votes from Garza
County.

Other Garza results for major
stateoffices:

Lieutenant Governor: Hobby
(D) 550, Marshall (R) 170.

Attorney-Genera-l Hill (D)
602, Tont Cole (R) 104.

Comptroller of Accounts'?
Bullock D) 602, Rowe (R) 97.

State Treasurer: James (D)
559, Holt (R) IBS. ;

Commissionerof Agriculture:.
White (D) 603, Fisher (R) !.'.

Former resident;
dies in Wichiti

Funeral services were con-

ducted at 4 p. m. Wednesdayin
the Hudman Funeral Home far
Mrs. Anlece JanettcBauousef
Wichita, Kans , a former Peat
resident who died in the St. '

Francis Hospital In WicaUa
Monday following a long IHmm

Mrs. Baugus,wife of Tofnwy
Baugus. was born here Nov. 3;
1925, and was married here..to
Mr. Baugus in March of 1946,v
They have lived in Wichita .fop
the last six years.

Survivors Include the hus-
band,her father. Rufus Linford
Warren of Post two sons,
Garland Wayne Baugus and
Thomas Leon Baugus, both of
Wichita, three brothers, Kay
and Alton Warren of Post and
Bob Warren of Munford, Tean.;
ene sister, Mrs. Leneta Bennettt
of Wichita , and one grandchild.

The Rev Phillip Daniels,
pastor of the Church of the
Nacarcne, officiated at the-funer-

Pallbearers were Llnferd
Warren, Chester Warren, Del-ro- y

Odom. Clarence Warren,
Virgil Warren and Harvey'
Bouleware

Burial was in Terrace
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TORNADO DAMAGE Shown left is the unroofed
old Scott Storle farm home west of Post Sunday
after It was hit by a small twister Saturdaynight.
Most of the roof lies In the foreground. In the

None hurt as twister
hits housenearPost
A small twister which skipped

across the Graham community
causing considerable excite-
ment Saturday night unroofed
theold Scott Storle house,three
miles westof Post atop the cap,
between 10:30 and 11 p. m., but
caused no Injuries to Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Short and
son, Mark, who were roused
from their beds.

The porch also was blown off
and most of the windows in by
the. fury vt the wind which
sounded, Mrs. Short said, "just
like an approaching train."

ThC forCC Of UlC Wind ckOVe a .

board through Mark's bedroom
wan.

Mark and Bob were asleep,
but although she had gone to
bed Mrs. Short was not asleep
when she heard what sounded
like a train. "When I knew it
couldn't be a train, I realized it
was a tornado," she told The
Dispatch.

She and her husband ran to
Mark's bedroom and grabbed
him from his bed just as the
twister hit the house.

Since there was no time for
anything else, they all lay on
the floor.

There was very little rain. By
the time they had gotten
dressed to go sec what might
have happened to the neigh-
bors, the neighborshad arrived
to see what happened to them.

By then the sky above was
clear as it was over Post most
of the night.

The Short's seventeen-year-ol-d

son, Steve, was in Post and
missed the tornado experience.

No other real damage was
reported from the twister.

The "take cover" signal was
not sounded in Post. Although
officers were out watching the

Jayccessponsor
western dance

The newly organized Pos.t
Jaycees have scheduled a

""d-ralsln- g western dance
after the lt foot
ball game Friday night above
Marshall'sDepartment store In

the old Double U building.
Entrance la on the side on

Avenue I.
A band is being scheduled

with admlMlen priced at $2 per
person er I3.S0 it couple with
set-up- s furnished,

The Jaycees spent last
weekend in a gigantic cleanup
of tfceM premise.

JAYCtIS AT WOK
oroMid Pnt JivcmDUUltWl ". :.. .. .. .

1" ktk itul WWKM m Miurtwiy n

ihe front Owlet Huffman, It!?,
scraem Sunday af ternoon,

fat, ferza Cewriy, Tnm

approachesto Post, they did not
spot the funnel cloud.

On Sunday neighbors helped
the Shortsmove and store their
furniture. The Shorts got their
rent payment back becausethe
house is going to be torn down

Council abolishes city
attorney, hires law firm

The city council Monday
nlotii iwonlmmuilv mmmvoil nn
ordinance abolishing the office
of city attorney in Post and
then by resolution authorized
Mayor Giles C. McCrary to sign
a contract with the Lubbock

ll
8AM D. LOFTON

Rites Monday
for Sam Lofton

Funeral services for Sam D.
Lofton, a pioneer preacher in

this West Texas area for 42

years, were conducted at 2 p.

m. Monday in the Graham
Church of Christ of which he
was once the pastor.

Lofton died Saturday here in

Garza Memorial Hospital at the
ago of 89 after a lengthy Illness.

A member of the Church of

Christ for 70 years, Lofton
preached his first gospel
sermon in 1908. Later he began
preaching In a new church
building In Hermlclgh, the first
In that town,

He moved to Brownficld in
1012 and helped establish the
Church of Christ there. In 1913

(SeeUftoa rites, Page 12)
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picture on the right Bob Short, whosefamily was In
the house when the storm hit, points to where a
board was driven through the wall of the house by
the sheer force of the wind. (Staff PhotoX

instead of repaired, now it has '

beenso severely damaged.
The Shorts are staying with

Mrs. Short'smother, Mrs. Lala
Pennington here In Post while
theyseek other quarters.Bob is ' ;
employed by Bill's Welding.

law firm of Gcrdeman and;
Morton to provide the city
legal services.

The action came on the
recommendation of Harvey L.
Morton who was appointed city
attorney by the council last
month only to have Pat N.
Walker, former Post city
attorney, challengethe appoint-
ment as an illegal act because
Morton had not met the six
months residency requirement
to be an officer for the City of
Post as required by state law.

Morton told the council that
by hiring his firm on an
employment contract the city
legally can obtain the advice it
needsand in a written opinion
cited a specific court case on
this point.

Before taking these actions,
the council decided the actions
to be "an emergency" and
dispensed with the new policy
of a first and secondreading.

The Lubbock law firm will
receive $250 monthly as a
retainer for legal services as
defined in the contract, the
same retainerMorton had been
receiving as city attorney.

Morton also gave councllmen
a preparedwritten opinion on
whether a city councilman with
pay may also serve as county
health officer with pay and as a
member of the hospital district
court without pay.

The attorney wrote that this
situation would be in violation
of the Texas Constitution, but
that the court of civil appeals
ruled in 1972 that a person who
held one salary position would
not be in violation of the
constitution if he was paid
expenses only for another
position.

Morton said since Dr. William
Wilson was only receiving 150

monthly as county health
officer such payment probably
did not even coverhis expenses
In that position and thus could
serveas county health officer if
his payment reflected only
reimbursement for expenses.

As for the third legal opinion
requestedas to whether Mayor
Giles McCrary has a conflict as
Interests becauseho is a major
stockholder In the local bank
which serves as the city's
depository, Morton said this
would require additional time
for study.

He said much of this is based
not on the written law but the
common law. He promised to
have the opinion for the next
council session In two weeks

African missionary
is banquetspeaker

The Itev Boyd Pearce.
former missionary to Africa,
will be the speaker at a world
missions banquet at the Trinity
Baptist Church at 7:50 Tuetulay
night. Nov 12

Open houewill begin at 6 30

whcn everyone will vew curio.

At 7 there will be a msl of
lorcign iwku erveu

1974 23

For the first time Tuesday in
1G years, The Dispatch didn't
keep its office open election
night to field election returnsto
callers.

O--
Intcrcst here was so slight

that nobody hasyet bothered to
ask why we didn't offer this
public service. For all we know,
nobody evencalled the office to
ask for results.

--O-

With Editor Charlie DIdway
homewith the flu this week we
were too short-hande- d aroundff ,6 spare-"th-e tlmekunless
the public was really interested.
They weren't, or more would
have voted.So we just took our
Work homewith us and kept at
it.

O--
It did feel strange to ask

County Clerk Carl Ccderholm
for a complete copy of the
results yesterday morning.

--O-

Fircman A. J. Baumann is a
deer hunter who more or less
spends his time between deer
seasonscounting the days until
the next one arrives. So he
was really "treated" Halloween
night in making that fire run
out on the Ralls road to spot a
six-poi- buck standing by the
side of the road. At that time,
the season was just about 17

days away.

FM-65- 1 project to
begin within week

The resurfacing project on
FM-65- 1 out of Post is scheduled
to get under way within a week,
Julian Smith, state highway
department residenceengineer,
has announced.

The first four and one-ha-lf

miles, beginning at 15th Street
will be torn up but traffic will
have to be carried through the
project so motorists areadvised
to be on the alert for sign
directions and speeds,Smith
said.

Garza
ri

Three Garza County farmers
arc experimenting with a crop
this year that couldprove very
successful, especially where
cotton fails due to drought, hail
or other natural disaster

The crop is sunflowers.
ProducersDennisand Weldon

McGchecand Robert Lee Mock
have approximately 350 acres
devoted to the oilseed commo-
dity In the I lackberry Pleasant
Valley area.

Becausesunflowersmature
between 100 to U0 days after
planting and can be planted on
land treated with herbicides
makes the crop especially
appealing where cotton has
been destroyed.

According to Growers Seed
Association of Lubbock, one
Lubbock area farmer had his
cotton hailed out the first week
of August in 1973. planted
dryland sunflowers on Aug IS,
then harvested an average of
500 poundsper acreon Dec 8.

This was accomplished with-

out benefit of fertilizer and with
only two inches of rainfall
during the growing season

Another farmer averafted 970
(SeeNew crop,PageID

in Halloween
Three rural

housesburn
Three vacant rural homes

just north of Post were burned
to the ground Halloween night
by pranksters andLynn Cook of
near Tahoka, owner of two of
them, hasoffered a $200 reward
for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of the
personswho fired them.

One of the houses,about three
and one-hal- f miles out on the
Ralls highway, contained an
estimated $500 worth of cotton
seed which was lost in the
blaze

Police 'Chief Jim Trulove
reported to the city council
Monday night that officers had
arrestedseven Halloweennight
on chargesof criminal mischief
and that some of these were
juveniles (under 16). Nonewere
involved in the threerural fires.

Fire Chief Ncal Clary told
The Dispatch that volunteer
firemen hadansweredfive calls
due to fires set by pranksters
Halloween night.

Firemen were sent to only
one of the three rural house
fires and by the time they
arrived at the housecontaining
the cotton seed on the Ralls
road the roof was gone so they
had to let it burn down. Chief
Clary said a truck stayedat the
sceneuntil after 10 p. m. and
shortly after it left the second
vacant house,some reported
that it contained stored hay,
about two miles further out was
fired.

The third house,belonging to
Estelle Samson, burned down
on the Spur highway without a
fire alarm being turned in.

Bowen rites
held Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs, &
R. Bowen, 73, were conducted
at 3 p.m. Saturday in the First
Baptist Church. The long-tim-e

local resident diedearly Friday
morning in the West Texas
Hospital in Lubbock.

A retiredschool teacher, Mrs.
Bowen had been a resident of
Post for the last 51 years,
moving here in 1922.

She was born at Osage,Texas
on Aug. 15, 1901, and was
married to Charles R. Bowen
May 21, 1924 here in Post. Mrs.
Bowen had been a member of
the First Baptist Church here
for 50 years.

She is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Tom V. Cope-lan- d

of Levelland; one son,
Charles Bowen of Abcrnathy;
nine grand children; four
brothers, IkeRiley of Jackson-
ville, Fla., and Bob, Glenn and
Mack Riley, all of Hamilton;
and five sisters, Mrs. Nora
Burns and Mrs. Floyd Kemp,
both or Hamilton, Mrs. Ruth
Newton, Mrs. Emma Moore
and Mrs. Iina Fergusson,all of
Midland.

The Rev. Glenn Recce
officiated at the funeral.
Pallbearerswere Jcrald Bow-

en, Carroll Bowen, Jimmy
Hutton, Frank Riley. Jr., Jack
Riley, Wally Dunson, Bowen
Stephens,and Hoy Johnson.

Burial was in TerraceCeme-

tery under direction of Mason
Funeral Home

farmers
sunnowersror

Chief Clary said other fire
calls Halloween night were to
extinguish "part of an out-
house" on West Main which
never got really afire, to
extinguish a blaze set In an old

Gorzonsnow eligible
for disasterloons

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Co-
ngressmanOmar Burleson Is
Informed by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture that
farmers in Garza and Lynn
counties may apply for emer-
gency loans through the Farm-
ers Home Administration
(FmltA) as a result of crop
damagesfrom drought and hail
in 1973-7-

The reports received indicat-
ed that these counties had
drought from Oct. 1, 1973
through Aug. 15, 1974. Hail-
storms beginning Aug. 9,
through the 12th, 1974, damaged
crops in Garza and Lynn
counties. Farmerswere also

70 of voters in

county stay home
Seventy per cent of Garza's

2,500 voters "stayed home"
Tuesday, but the 769 who did
vote supported the Democratic

bB 3H
BBBBBBB ;ai ABBBLl

BLBBBBLHbV jsrLBBBLV

REV. HENRY WHITE

Henry White is
new pastor for
Presbyterians

The Rev. Henry White, new
pastor of Post's First Presby-
terian Church, has moved to
Post with his wife, Jean, and
conducted his first worship
service Sunday morning.

Mr. White the
pastoral ministry with his
acceptance of the call to the
local church after a business
career which included two
years as a stock broker in
Tulsa, five years as an officer
of one of the nation's largest
banks, located in Tulsa, and
nine years in the investment
businessin Dallas.

Mr. White holdsboth bachelor
and masterdegrees in divinity
from Yale University's Divinity
School and an A. B. degree
from Yale University

He and his wife have six
children, all of whom are
tSccNew Preacher. Page 12)

trying
crop

fli jjjfBBkfBMt Mm,

OftOWINO HIOH Dem.lt McGafca shown hoMfng
daughter,Michelle, and his foreman Joe Seversare
dwarfed by one of the taller sunflowers on his farm
near Hackberry The sunflowers on this field were
planted Aug 5.

fire
red car near the high school
gym to be used for the high
school pep rally next day, to
some tires set afire on the
Tahoka highway, and some
tires set afire in mill village.

affected because of poor
pastures that caused them to
reduce their herdsize and sell
lightweight calves.

FmllA emergency loans are
made to farmers and ranchers
to cover losses resulting from
designateddisasters.

Loans are repayable in their
entirety at an Interest rate of
five per cent.

Applications for emergency
loansmay be filed at the FmHA
office serving the area. Appli-

cations for physical losses arc
athorized until Dec. 30, 1974 and
for production lossesuntil Aug,
1. 1975.

landslide which rolled across
Texas and the nation.

There were no contests of
real interest here.

It was one of the lightest
general election votes on record
and election boards had all
their votes countedand into the
courthouseby 9:30 p. m., which
was a new record.

Governor Dolph Briscoe in his
bid for to a four-yea-r

term picked up 499 Garza votes
to 249 for Lubbock Republican
Jim Granberry and 9 for
Ramsey Muniz of the new Raza
Unida party, one for Sherry
Smih of the Socialist Workers
Party and one for S. H. (Sam)
McDonnell of the American
Party.

County and precinct officials
elected here without opposition
were:

CountyJudge Giles W. Dalby,
653; Pauline Coleman, county
treasurer,667; County Commis-
sioner Pet. 2 Ted L. Atcn, 195;
County CommissionerPet. 4

Herbert Walls, 80; Justice or
the Peace Pet. 1 Racy
Robinson,294.

Democrat Kent Hancc easily
outdistancedRepublican Robert
E. Garner ror state senator
from District 28 as far as Garza
County was concerned 570 to
140, and Hancc went on to
sweepthe district just aseasily.

District Judge George H.
Hansard, unopposed, poled621
Garza votes.

State RepresentativeW. S.
(Bill) Heatly, who won

without opposition, receiv-
ed 540 votes from Garza
County.

Other Garza results for major
stateoffices:

Lieutenant Governor: Hobby
(D) 550, Marshall (R) 170.

Attorney-Genera-l Hill (D)
602. Tom Cole (R) 104.

Comptroller of Accounts:
Bullock (D) 602, Rowe (R) 97.

State Treasurer: James (D)
559, Holt (R) 185.

Commissioneror Agriculture:
White (D) 603, Fisher (R) 119.

Former resident
dies in WichiU

Funeral services were con-
ducted at 4 p. m. Wednesdayin
the lludman Funeral Home for
Mrs. Anlece JanetteBaugws of
Wichita, Kans., a former Foot
resident who died In the St.
Francis Hospital In Wichita
Monday following a long Illness,

Mrs Baugus, wife or Tommy
Baugus. was born here Nov, 3,
1925, and was married here to
Mr. Baugus in March of 1946.
They have lived in Wichita for
the last six years.

Survivors Include the hus-
band, her father, Rufus Unford
Warren or Post, two sons,
Giirland Wayne Baugus and
Thomas Leon Baugus, both of
Wichita, three brothers, Ray
and Alton Warren of Post and
Bob Warren of Munford, Tenn.,

one sister,Mrs- Leneta Bennett
of Wichita . and one grandchild,

The Rev Phillip Daniels,
pastor of the Church of the
Natarene. officiated at the
funeral

Pallbearers were Llnford
Warren. Chester Warren, Oct-

roy Odom, Clarence Warren.
Virgil Warren and Harvey'
Bouleware

Burial was In Terrace
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tity council did
tTlie city council sessionis usually eood for

a chuckle.
lA couple of months ago, or was It only a

4
month, the council after extensive discussion
adapted Its present policy of putting all but

; ' routine council actions on first and second
C reading.
' f jThis wasdoneat Mayor Giles C. McCrary's

suggestion becausethe council came up with
tocCmany embarrassing "boners" in Its haste
to fct without giving time for considerationand
reflection.

Snap judgment at a council session
sometimes not only was wrong but a
"disaster," the mayor pointed out.

So before jumping into the problem of
replacing their resignedcity attorney, the
colhicll talked it all over and agreed to the two
residingprocedure.

j That meant that something decided on at
ont meetinghad to wait until the next meeting
for? final passage.

I Of course, the councilmcn did agree that
thre should be an escapeclause in the new

, procedure. So if a real emergency came up,
they wouldn't have to wait until the next
meeting to make their decision.

t ?With all this agreed to, the council then
turned to the problem of appointing a new city
attorney.

$ So what did they do?

I Well, they were in such a hurry for legal

Halloween run
3 Post not only had another "busy"

Halloween night last Thursday but a wantonly
destructive one in which the emphasis seemed
to Jiave changedfrom sneaking outhousesinto
tovfn and setting them afire on West Main
strict to simply setting unoccupiedrural
noises ablaze andhaving them burn to the
ground.

The trickcrs' role quickly changes here
from "criminal mischief" to arson.

t Of course, therewas a mixture of both.

I Post's Halloween tradition of youngsters
burning outhouses on street corners to
coifound authorities obviously is giving away
to changing times.

There simply aren't any outhousesaround
anymore to swipe and light.

5 Consequently in recent years Halloween
prattkg-ter- s have been turning to other wood
supplies. Some abandonedhomes in Post have?
befn.setafire in recent years. ,

JEven thesejhavc grown "scarceVlth the '

citj's laudable efforts in tearing down of such
defelicts and cleaning up the property to
bnfrwe the appearanceof our community and
thgnwing housingshortagehere.

S this year at leastsomeof the Halloween
5

,

1a cattleman in Tyler, Texas, was paying
5 a truckload to have manure hauled away

before the current energyslump. Now, he hauls
his?own and gets1250 a truckload. The moral of

j
.i

Searching

to

So look In our

Editorials
fofkk Thws-y- , fftv. 7, 1974

it again
advice that they declared the first "emergen
cy" under the new rule and appointed Harvey
L. Morton, a Lubbock attorney, to the post Pat
N. Walker had resigned from after some two
and one-hal-f years.

They took the action at that meeting
without pausefor thought or reflection.

Our readersknow what the result was.
Walker put In his appearanceat the next

council session,this time In a private citizen's
role, and declared theappointment was illegal
according to state law becauseMorton did not
meet the law's local six months residency
requirement.

So Monday night, Morton advises the
council that by ordinance it can abolish the
office of city attorney and by resolution
authorize the mayor to enter into a contract
with attorneys living elsewhere to perform
legal work for the city as required.

And what did the city council do this time?
They promptly declared the second

"emergency"to their first and secondreading
procedures for the handling of city business,
unanimously adoptedthe ordinance abolishing
the office of city attorney, and authorizing
Mayor McCrary to enter into a contract with
the Lubbock law firm of Gerdemanand Morton
to provide legal services for the city.

Why wouldn't we chuckle?
And like Bryan J. Williams says in his

insurance ad at the bottom of this column,
"we arc listening." JC

is arson
"funsters" turned their attention to the
countryside.

It should be emphasized here that in so
doing the youngsters involved are involving
themselves in the serious and often deadly
crime of arson. Such destruction of private
property is a serious crime.

Being caught in such acts would place a
real black mark of any youngster's record. It
would no longer be simply a fine for Dad to dig
into his pocket to pay and a good bawling out
when he got that young man home.

Post'sHalloween night has grown into an
expensiveoneeachyear for the city with police
and firemen busy most of the night seeking to
prevent the night's "fun" from turning into
tragedy.

The Dispatch hasn'tcomplained editorially
about this community's "outhouse burning"
tradition, though therewas always an element
of riftkiinvedved. ' ,. ..

But with the outhouseeraover, It's time to
end the "outhouse tradition." What's happening
now can no longer be classed in strictly the
"fun" category.

We hope In early November reflection the
youngsterscan now sec this for themselves.
JC

this story ls Stop throwing it around, you just
might have the makings of a smelly million.
Akron, Ohio, Summit County Labor News.

for New Horizons?

If you need a pro.

LISTEN
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Qur contemporariessay

Look In our FOR PERSONAL
INSURANCE SERVICE. Whn you're a pro you listen.

You listen to the particular coveragea custofTjer
wants. (No two are alike.)

You listen to the needsfor settling a claim fast at
the time of the loss.

V

You listen to find a market place for a hard to
place risk.
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Record vote gives Demos

smashingwin in Garza County;
major postal service change Is

coming upi 3.000 bales are
ginned In county; City Council

frowns on Halloween doings;
Phillips Quick Service Station
reopens after bl fire; ptwit
under way for homecoming;
Joe Wilson new garage opera-

tor hospital women set candy
sale, chapter of FTA organized
here. Denver City defeats
Antelopes 42 to 18; choir
students trying out for

cast Is chosenfor senior
play; Day of Prayer observed
here.

15 learJ s$go
Post's best grid club to be

honored; school trustees set
class fund raising policy;
thieves take oil, tools In
burglary of Earl Baylcss
ConstructionCo.; city plans to
ban circular distribution; local
prices go up on haircuts,
flattops; bids asked on school
gymnasium; Miss Karen Potts
crowned 1959 Fall Festival
Queen;engagementof Sharron
Wood to Charles Morris is
announced;Post bows to Spur,
faces Tahoka in homecoming;
Post high girls In Big Spring
tourney; Southland,Wcllman in
conferencetitle clash, 7th, 8th
gradersclose '59 football season

KKV. JAMKS KKATZ

Missionary to
Brazil will

speak Sunday
The country of Brazil, with its

complexities and challenges,
will be presented In a special
service at the Post Church of
the Nazarcncat 6 p. m. Sunday.
Rev. James Kratz, career
missionary to Brazil, will be
featured in the service. Rev!
Philip Daniels, pastor of the
Church, says the entire com
munity is invited to the service,
which will present the Issues
related to ministering in that

g society.
Mr. Kratz's presentation In

the community service will
employ the "sights and sounds
of Brazil." Several artifacts
from that country will be on
display. There will be opportun-
ity for interested personsto talk
personally with the missionary.

Happy Birthday
Nov. X

Beverly JaneSmith
Mrs. Herbert Hoover
Cal Castcel
JamesMcAfee s , 4

Henry Harden HotPhyllis Harden
Jimmy Nolan
Rosctta Dunbar
Charlene Snow
Rita Valdcz
Mrs. JoeDowcll
Ray Garner, Austin'

Nov. 9
: BEEF

Mrs. Walter Borcn ,

Vernon Lusk -

Judith Carol Bennett PORK
George Morales
Mrs. Floyd Hodges '

Nov. to HOT
Duanc Hoovers,
NorrSah Cash ''

,

Rickey Clary ' ;

Bob Hoover
Elmer Teal ' WE GIVE &

Kelly Lynn Stewart
JamesKennedy PHONE
Mrs. Hope Robinson
Camilo Ccrda
Mrs. JaynleDickson

Nov. ti
Nancy Ilea Maddox
Michael Lammcrt
Phillys Eckols Hill
Mrs. Glenn Davis
Mrs. Inez Norris
Ronnie Lee Pierce
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter, San

Antonio
Garland Dudley
Kelly Norman, Canyon
Mrs. Stanley Butler
Melodic Willson
Mrs. JessHendrix Psalms
Margie Snow praise" Mary Burkes
Michcal Roach
Billy JoeMcKamie We

Nov. 12 moon,
Mrs. R. S. Boyd, Cloudcroft, toN. M.

spent

Linda Lusby Jones, San But
Angclo great

Holli Dian Jones about
Mcrrel Ann Downs
Alvin Davis. Brownfield bills, high

David McBride of us. is
Boy Hart lives.
Danny Vargas
Mrs. Curtis Lee

Nov. U A

John David Sullivan thyself. 0
Ted Ray rest in
Wayland Hood
SusanBilberry "No man

Melody Ann Rose 14:6) It
Brad Mason come to
Donna Gaylc
Clara Rolan

Joscy
and God.

JamesSweeten He gave
RebeccaDurcn
Will Klrkpatrick

Nov. II
Bobbie Lorraine Johnson
Mitchell Malouf Jr Plain-vie-

Nolan Clary
Weaver Moreman
Mrs. Marshall Reno
JamesHomer Mathls
Verna Roberts
Patsy Downs
Bruce Tyler
Larry Bilberry
Ronald Huddleston a n a iatu n.Nancy Claborn
Cristal Dawn Dldway

Pestman graduates
frem anti-su- b scheol

Navy Airman David A
Hooten. husbandof Mrs Laura 122 E.E Hooten of Route 3. Post.
Tx . has graduated from
Aviation AntisubmarineWar-
fare Operotor School in Milling-ton- ,

Tcnn
He received Instruction in the

Interpretation, application and 1 10 S.
classification of data from
airborne antisubmarine war-
fare censors and associated
euipmeflt.

He attended Lubbock Christ-
ian College. Lubbock. Tex

RememberWhen .

CORNER

.ltk uflnt AVIr Flovdada:
Collier's Drug hosts 50lh
anniversary open house and
appreciation sale; Judy Morris
named FFA Sweetheart; Mike

Cornell heads PHS Honor
Society.

25 leari
Garza gins turn out more

than 1.000 bales In week;
Church of God to have
convention during weekend;
trained dogs to perform for
scouts; kidnapping and armed
robbery arc stagedhere; Janle
Gossctt is crowned queen at
Graham Carnival; Post, Slaton
to play for the South half
championship here; Post girls
take two games from Cooper

players; five greens are ready
for use on new golf course;
Chief Runklcs has grade school

show; playing at the Garza
"Brothers In the Saddle" with
Tim Holt; reserved seats for
Armistice game between Post
and Slaton considered.

ACCOMPANY DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Junior R.

llagins of Post recently accom-
panied their daughter, Mrs.
Danclla Souter and eight GA
girls on a weekendtrip to Van
Horn to leave medical supplies
the girls had collected for
distribution to the needy In that
area They also visited In
Mexico before returning home.

GROCERY &

MARKET

SHURFINE CARNIVAL SALE

ENDS SATURDAY

Bar-B-Q- ue To Go

CHICKENS $2.49 ea.'

$1.98 lb

RIBS $2.49 lb. j

LINKS AQr pa

REDEEM GOLD BOND STAMPS FOR GROCERIES

2951 FREE DELIVERY

By

34:1 "I will bless the Lord at all times. His
shall continually be in my mouth."

live in a marvelousagel Man has walked on the
photographedthe surface of Mars, and billions are

uncover the musteries of space.
how are we faring on earth? In spite of all the

advances, this is the age of anxiety. Worries? Worry
world problems, personal problems, job security,

cost of living, etc. The most urgent need, for all
not material things but for peace in our everyday

great theologian once said. "Thou hast made us for
God, and our hearts are restless until they find

thee." Now how do we find rest in God? Jesussaid
cometh untothe Father, but by me," (St. John

is clear that in order to find the Father we roust
Jesus--. He alone has bridged the gulf betweenus
John 3:16 says. "For God so loved the world that

His only begottenSon. that whosoeverbeiieveth in

Attend the Church of
& Son Garage

uroaoway Phi 495 2526
-- ALL KINGS Of AUTOMOTIVE KPAMtS-EUW- OO

t MCKY NELSON

Post InsuranceAgency
HAMLD LUCAS

Main pn 495.2894
"INSV TOOAY- -K SCCUHC T0WQr

Broadway
Ph.495-201- 0

"We Furnish Your Home from plans to Paint"

VISIT IN BKOWNWOOD Huhv u,
Mrs. Vera Oomtt accomp.

anled her lster, Mrs. John rec, :7 M i
Landreih tvi Mr Mrs. fH."' "VWtaj

HEAR MISSIONARY

JAMES KRATZ

Church oUheN J
Sunday, Nov. I0,6pj

SUMS ARTlfAnt

Only This One Servkti

rmf twrnHs, Paster

Reliability
with RCAXL-100.1-00 Sntn51
CotorTV..No chassistubestoftjc

M CotorTV
II 2S I

nnntmmojkum

irtuiouitictwti

Ws XL-10-0
andmore!
portablecowrTV. Sharpdefinition brilliant contrast!
RCA's designeliminates12 possibledynamic
"convergence serviceadjustments which
portable TVs can require.Yoke permanently bonded

to fube, can't shift position, gives permanentlyaligned

dynamic color convergence.

Easy to Buy

Financing Available

Come In Today

"HM.

ANO

TV
132 Wt Main "Service After The Sale" Ph. 45528

.

Him should not perish but-- have everlasting life."

assured His disciples. "These things I have spofceo i

you that in me you miht have peace." This is real p

and it comes only from the knowledge of sins forgrven

our assuranceof eternal life. Simply ask Jesus

life, surrender your life to Him and you become 1

person. You will come to know that peacewnicn i

all You will begin to expend

unbelievable happiness.

$399
CAPROCK

"REAL PEACE"
Philip Daniels

Nelson

HiKinbotham-Bartlet-t

understanding."

So we are thankful. The most healthy and happfctj

thanklul people. He has learned to expenen

nnnrfnoee nl finA In hnlh nrncnpriltf and adVCfSilf, i

VUUMI.a Ul UUU, III uuui yiujpv...; -

oiv thank aluivc hac a new outlook On h't.W'

has a wholesome effect on mind and body

Ac uu oaUr thie mnnlh nl "ThankseiVMf"
... 1 W Vl,m ,111a H I W 1 1'. f. ' ' - .

,.,.U I. L.. i. .. II ...Lai TniH willt bflW
uu iren-i- u lerwrrwer in win wwi uwu ' "

i

peace.Happy is the man who knows God and sen'
with wue loyalty.

Your Choice Sunda

George R. Brown
unnri tun

-- DR. 0?RATOK-S-

Postex Plant
A'UnTt of Burlington Indus!

Hudman Funeral Hog
mis w. mm .rmtart



5&THE GREATESTSALE

SHURFINE SHURFINE

FRUIT

COCKTAIL
16 Oz. Cans

3 - $1 .00

Shurfresh Soflin

BISCUITS
1Q
Cans $1.00

CA COLA 32 Oz.-- 6 Bottles
2-P-

Plus Deposit$ J
v

ASSORTED COLORS
Or

fp. $1.59
s

18--2 Ply Rotls

armedHam VANI LA WAFERS
Shurfine 3$lhnrfroch 16 Oz. Boxes

Shurfine

ORN

ACONA FLOUR
Enriched

iium Pkq. 5 Lb. Bag
ND ...7.

BANANAS IOC
i SHURFINE

EVAPORATED

nit SHURFINE MILK
, Wn OZ. CANS

4$1.00
aniRr

SHURFINE

1) Oz, 16 Oz. Cans

Pork & Beans m... . . ltlff

16 OZ. CANS

ie Spinach s 489 4$1.00

FRANKS 8-Tr-
ack Tapes

OZ. Pkg.
Shurfresh 49 Only $1 .39

FOLGER'S RUSSET I
I Potatoes i SHURFRESH

I ia.b... 69( I
Bologna

12 Ol,
Pkg. .

1

ma

clrcusBpP

BORDEN SPECIALS I
j Chocolate Milk Qt. 390 J
i Sour Cream L01: 3$1.00 1

Dips 8c 3$l .00

I Ice Cream c,n 990

SHURFINE,

TUNA
6V2 OZ. CANS

Pringles

Potato Chips

SHURFINE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

18 OZ. SIZE79

IN JUICE-YO- UR

18, Oz

Cans

SHURFINE

4V2 OZ. CANS

SHURFINE

CHOICE

Asparagus
SHURFINE

FRESH SHELLED

15 OZ CANS

4J1.00
SHURFINE

EARLY HARVEST

Sweet
Peas

19 OZ CANS

3$1.00
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1

FOR

his own colossal

i

CHUNK STYLE

SHURFINE

Peaches
29 OZ. CANS

HALVES OR SLICED

Spears

16 Oz. Cans

SRURFJNE I
j Tomato Juice I

WHOLE

SHURFINE

16 Oz. Cans

14V Oz.

Can

East Main

SHURFINE

28 OZ.

2$1.00

SHURFINE

POTATOES

389

1 n 1 -

SHURFINE MEDIUM GRAIN

Lbs..

SHURFINE

Grapefruit Juice
ltRHXTJ 46 Oz 0 Of! A

419

16 Oz

Size

SHUflFINE WHOLE OR STRAM D

CranberrySauce

3890

New Phone 45 WW

if

rtt

i
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JWin Keats, one of the great
Enftlsh Vomantic poets, was
borrln London on Oct. 31, 1793.

pery .lntxwnsiv
PestControl

r as little as $15 00
i can have your home
jugged with a 12- -

tinths guarantee that it
II stay pest free (ex-din- g

of course, rela
tives and neighborhood
kms

Also free estimates on
yard spraying and termite
inspection.

OB HUDMAN
P DiAL 445-211- 7

I Special of Week

(974 Nova 2-D- r. Hatchback
Bright yellow, custom-belt-s, factory
ai, 350 regular fuel engine, hydrama-tlc- ,

power steering, white tires, AM
radlo, rally wheels.
LIST $4,187 f Q 70Q
SALE PRICE $0,1OO

Several Late Models to Choose From

a a
rlAKVfcdl

Service Specials
jor Motor Tuneup, Vt $22.50

nor Motor Tuneup, V8 $11.25

Major Motor Tuneup,

fvjinor Motor Tuneup,

feline Brakes
(GM cars & VtT

ir,n Drums, each
irn Disc Brakes eai,

lign Front End

Pock
ick Font vvhoeis

With Brakes
tate Tires .,
lance ea

Set

belts
PAJtTS

Tinp

Paft4

WANT AD RATES
First perWrd Se
ConsecutiveInsertions

per word 4c
Minimum Ad, IS Words 75c
Brief Cardof Thanks 1.2S

Rent

TWO LARGE trailer spaces,60
x 80 for rent or lease. Phone
495-237-

6tC 10-1-7

the heaviest thing that a
person can carry Is a grudge.

wa mm mm

Cyl .$14.00

4 cyl $7.50

trucks); $15.50

.$2.00

$3.75

$9.00

"....i$3.00
$2.00

of 4 .$8.00

$3.20

EXTRA

n h i w

slcrAumaticv:-,;,- ..
Transmission . $4.0

Front Wheels $3.20

Disc

Wheels,

Fteplc Shocks,

InsertlM

Set checkdwell, and
ling, chock all hoseand
adjust

For

....$4.00

points,

TRY OUR BODY REPAIR
tracked Windshield? Dented Fender?

Door Hard to Close? Paint Faded?

STEVEN & TIMOTHY LEE

Are Ready to Assist You.

Complete Body Repair and
Glass Installation

FALL HARVEST

MKt dALt
'GenoralTires - Steel Bo Itoo Radials

(&78-1-
5, B Load Ranf $55.51

JR 7,1-1- 5, B Load Rano ,,...SM.lf
Gs-1-5, Bias Beltod-WMt- o $31.54)

HJI-1- 5, Bias Bottod-WMt- o $34.11

J805Bias Beltod-Whit- o $34.40

' Unlreyal-Stoo-l Bolted Radial-Zot- a

gWi-1-
5 B Load Rano $42.58

Ht7S-1- 5 B Load Ran $44.80

JR78-1-5 B Load Ranf.e $44.18

G78-1- 5 Bias Belted,white fastrak.$2f.M
H78-1- 5 Bias Bolted, white fastrak.$33.18

J71-1- 5 Bias Bolted, white fastrak.$34.48

NartUI Lucas Motors

TIM Ptt (Ttx.) Dispatch

For Sale
FORSALE: Calves7 to 14 days
old, healthy and started on
bottle. Free delivery on ten or
more Call (214) 223-517- 1

52tc9--5

NEW and Used Saddles. Bob's
Saddle Repairs, AV, M. SW of
Post on FM 669. Telephone
495-314-3.

Ifc 7-- 6

TTjrwXmg'MONUMENTS,
iilnce 1884. Rock of Ages.
Family Monuments.Call Perry
Hunsaker, 495-282- Post.

tfc 4

A NATURAL COLOR portrait,
made by C. Edmund Finney of
Tahoka, a photographerwith 40

years experience In fine port-

raiture, is a gift no one elsebut
you can give. Call Audrey at
998-414- 2 for an appointment
today C Edmund Finney, 1604
Main St., Tahoka, Tex.

6tc 10-2-4

TRAMPOLINES Backyard
family units-pla- n now for
Christmas. Teague Trampoline
Center, Lubbock (806) 797-829-5.

4tc 10-2-4

LOSE WEIGHT with New
Shape Tablets. Prescription
Shop.

5tp 10-2-4

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply, 122 West Main, tfc 9

FOR SALE: Whirlpool washing
machine. 811 West 6th after 3 p"
m.

Itc 11-- 7

"NEVER used anything like
it," say usersof Blue Lustre for
cleaning carpets. Rent electric
shampooer$1. Wacker's.

ltclt-- 7

FOR SALE Frigidaire washer
and dryer as is. $125. 801 West
4th.

tfc 11-- 7

MILLIONS of . rugs have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest. Rent electric
shampooer 51. Hudman Furni-
ture Co.

Itc 11-- 7

Real Estate

FOR SALE Two bedroom
house, approx 1,500 square
feet, needs repair but livable
$3,750. $750 down payment, $60
per month including interest.
Call 2151 Leonard Askins.

2tp 11-- 7

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
housewith two lots, new fence.
Located in Grassland. Call
495-367-

4tp 11-- 7

FOR SALE: To settle estate:3

bedroom brick house, 2 baths,
central heat. One year old.
Located at 802 West 6th. Call
495-318-

tfc 9--5

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo-

house, buy equity, low interest,
low payments, good neighbor
hood, fenced backyard, on
paving. Call 495-272-8 after 4 p.
m.

tfc 10-1-0

NEW 3 bedroom, tt bath home
In northwest Post. Central heat,
evaporative air; fully carpeted.
84 financing available. Fred
Myers, 828-55- 7 Slaton Savings
& Loan.

tfc 10-1-0

FOR SALE: House with three
lots. Call Vera Browning,
46-245- between9 a. m. and 6
p, m.

tic 10-3-1

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house at 787 Wtt lXh, carport,
utility shed, fenced, lot and a
half. Terms. Dial 4M-326-1 Mrs.
Weaky SUpfccM,

Uc 9--

FOR SALE: Bill's Steak House,
$15,000, Would consider lease,
$500 per month. Call 495-322-9.

tfc 10-2-4

In the traditionafdanceof the
Eskimos, the participant
dances alone,chanting to the
beat of a drum.

Car Leasinf
All Makes

and Models
For 1, 2 or 3 Years

HOWELL'S
How IHed Cars

118 . mfriV IM3178

Thtirs4y, Nov. 7, 1974

Card Of Thanks

Thanks to our friends and
neighbors for the lovely flow-

ers, cards and kind thoughts of
me during my illness in the
hospital.

JakeWebband family

I would like to take this
opportunity to thank Dr.
Wilson, the night nurses at the
hospital, and those who sent
cards or madesympathy calls
during the illness and death of
my mother, Mrs. Maude
Pierce. A special thanks to Mr.
andMrs. Hugh Martin for their
contribution to the organ fund
at the First Baptist Church.
May God bless each and every
one of you.

Nora Jackson
The PierceFamily

Words can never express our
thanks to eachone that had a
part in donations to the River
Ministry at Porvenir, Mexico.
May we say God bless you to
each of the following: Drs.
Harry and Charles Tubbs, Dr.
William C. Wilson, Dr. B. E.
Young, The Prescription Shop,
andJim Wells.

Mrs. R. Soutcr andGA Girls
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hagins

We wish to express our
sincere appreciation for all the
kindnesses and sympathy
shown us during the illness and
death of our dear father and
grandfather, S. D. Lofton. To
Dr. Charles Tubbs, the nurses
and the hospital staff for their
concern and untiring efforts. To
our friends for their prayers,
food, flowers, cards for sitting
up and other kindnessesadmin-
istered. To the Hudman Fune-
ral home staff. May God's
richest blessings be with each
andevery one.

K. T. Lofton andfamily
Mack, Lola Mae Lodbettcr

and family
Mrs. JessieLofton Boren

and family

We would like to thank all the
wonderful people who helped us
after the tornado hitour house.
You will never know how much
it meant to us.

The Bob Short Family

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED
Welder needed for Job

shop and oil lease work.
Five 9 hour days guaran-
teed. One week paid vaca-
tion, uniforms, supplies
furnished. Start $4.25 per
hour. Alva Lee, Lamesa,
Texas, Shop phone

Nights,
tfc 10-1- 0

LVN WANTED for five day
relief. Twin Cedar Nursing
Home. Apply In person.

tfc 10-3- 1

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two
and three bedroomhouses.
Small down payment, seven
per cent interest For infor-
mation call Mrs Alene
Brewer, Dial 2389. tfc 7-- 7

Gravesiderites for
Rodriquez infant

Graveside serviceswere con-

ducted at 10 a.m. last Thursday
In Terrace Cemetery for the
infant daughter of Mr and Mrs.
John Rodriquez. 401 West 5th.
who died at birth last Wednes-
day in Garza Memorial Hospi-

tal.
The Rev. Juventino Sanchez

conducted the services The
Hudman Funeral Home was in
chargeof arrangements.

PANELING

SALE

ofi Fwv owjowfn

Winchester Pecan
$3.7

Gunstock Walnut
$3.7

Alpine Elm

American Hickory
$3.9

Medium
Pecan Print

$3.7

Garage Sales

PORCH SALE Friday, 110 East
5th New and used clothing and
bakcdR0dS

Hp 11-- 7

INSIDE SALE 310 West 14th

Thursday, Friday, and Satur-

day Furniture, odds and ends.
Itc 11-- 7

THREE FAMILY GARAGE
SALE. Friday and Saturday.
Seven mites west on Tohoka

hwy., 4 mile south.
Hp 11-- 7

GARAGE SALE: 111 West 12th,

Friday and Saturday. Miscell-

aneousitems.
Up 11-- 7

POUCH SALE: Platform rock-

er. SunbeamIron, throw rugs,
size 12 ladies' dresses, winter
coats, boys' pants 28 waist.
Saturday and Sunday 10 to 5.

123 North Ave L. Post.
Hp 11-- 7

Wanted

FOR CUSTOM FEED balling.

Dial 495-308-

tfc 10-3-1

Rotarians hear of

water experiments
Leon New of Lubbock, area

irrigation specialist, gave a
slide lecture to Post Rotarians
at their Tuesday luncheon in

city hall on results of water
management experiments con-

ducted in Garza County

Fresh Barbecue
DAILY!

CHICKEN,

BORDEN'S, HALF GALLON

Mellorine
SOn N LITE, 5 LB. BAG

FLOUR
DEL MONTE, 32 OZ. GLASS

Tomato Juice
RED HEART, 15 OZ. CAN

GeJta Fresh

Orange Juice

S Oz.

Cms...'

Short

Chuck Roast
HADE

lb. 890

Legal Notice

TO WHOM IT MWt ONTKltN

Notice is hereby given that

William C Wilson. M .

heretofore doing businessas n

sole proprietorship under the

name of William C. Wilson. M.

D has ceasedto continue such

businessas a sole

and hereby gives notice

that such businesswas trans-

ferred to o professionalassocia-

tion on September1. 1974. under

the nameWilliam C. Wilson. M

D P A
William C. Wilson

4tc 6

NOTICE TO HIDDF.HS
SouthlandIndependentSchool

District has the following
vehicleswhich arc to be sold by
scaledbids:

1 1966 Chevrolet Bus, 48

passenger,Superior Coach, 16

scats.
1 - 1966 Chevrolet Bus. 48

passenger, Commercial, 16

scats.
These vehicles may be

Inspectedbetweenthe hours of

9 a. m. and 4 p. m. on the
SouthlandSchool Campus.

Bids will be received until 4

p. m. on November 11, 1974.

The Board of Trustees
reserve the right to refuse any
or all bids.

Address bids to Mr. T. E.
Dickerson,Superintendentat
Box 117, Southland, Texas
79368.

SouthlandI. S. D.
Boardof Trustees

5tc 10-1-0

NOTICE OF BIDS

The City of Post will accept
bids up to including Monday,
November IB, on a customer
drive-i- n window for the water
department Bids should be
submitted to City Secretary.
City Hall. Specificationsmay be
secured at City Hall. The bids
will be openedand read by City
Council on November 18, 6:30 p.

itc 10-3-1
m

The Senate passed the Vo-

lstead Prohibition Act over the
veto of President Woodrow
Wilson on Oct 28, 1919.

SPECIALS

Spaghetti

3;; $1.00

Ribs Lb.

COOKED
BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE

Cad (or Special Meat Cuts on Special Orders

Beef Dog Food 5 $1.00

SPRAY, 16 0Z. mM fk m

Cooking Ease a(!
FROZEN

Beef

CUT

proprietor-

ship

Loin Steak
rmm cuts

lb. 890

Local group to
heart meeting

Volunteers fromthe Carta
County Division of the Ameri-
can Heart Association partici-
pated in the Region 2 Campaign
Workshop held on Oct. 30 at
Lubbock.

Dr. JosephSasano,M. D. was
the keynote speaker at the
special campaign planning
meeting and discussed the
Heart Association's need for
additional funds and how the
money will be raised In Texas.
Attending this planning meeting
were volunteer campaign offi-

cials and Publicity Chairper-
sons from American Heart
Association Divisions In the
surrounding counties.

Attending the Regional meet-
ing from Post were Ann Tubbs,
Syd Wyatt. Elaine Glndorf.
Henry Whcatley, Mollie Conoly
and Knthl Rankin.

The American Heart Associa-
tion campaign will be conduct-
ed In Post and throughout the
United States during the month
of February, 1975,

PostLodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Rg. Meeting en 2nd Thws.
BILL MILLS W.M.

PAUL JONES Sect.

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Installation
Service

PAYNE EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can be
FinancedWith

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES
DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON TEXAS

CAMPBELL'S, lO'A 02. CANS

GQU

RUSSET, 10

. .

15c

,.,.

GO!

Garza

Parti

Exterior

$7.49 U

Interior I

Wall Paid

$6.49 H

Exterior nil

HousePaiJ

$7.98 ii
Theseare r

nrirfitl

It Anytin

119 N. Ave. H

TOMM

WHITE SWAN, 17 OZ. CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL

2 Cans 89(

LI. BAG

nrr.ni

Buy

GILLETTE

ANTI-PERSPIRAN- II

8 OZ. CAN - 15c OFF LABEL

Now We Redeem

Gold Bond Stamps

on groceriesor any

item in the store!

KP GOaiOUDmeans

srM FREE GIFTS FORYUJi

KAUTY

Lb.

POTATOES

JumboYams

lb

RED

AVOCADOS

G0,l(

House PaiJ

RIGHT GUARD

EMPEROR

Lb.

ST1

lb.

Cabbtf
Ftl.f" 10c
Lb

3 for $U

. .all

nl HOU 9.'"1
inut rmus wxw imu auwun--

Pnrrish
R, E. Cox Lwnfc Co., he.

HIS, B4M.2425 119 N. A. H FME DCLWL
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of the Fede
ralten of mmc Clubs.

After the organ prelude,
"Theme wl Variations" by R.
A. by Mrs. K.
W. Kirkpatrick, the welcome,
was given by coordi-
nator, Mrs. James

Mr. Willson
the congregation as sang
the hymn of the "We
Gather Together".

PAULA CAWTHON
County Extension

that he hm't loved.
When there Is quiet In the

home of a nurturing it
is a quiet not the

of fear or
Whe$ there i sound, It's the

mwkI ef meaningful
not the clatter of trying to
drown out ethers.

within the family is
characteristic.

If Interference occurs,!the
is and can

adjust. In this way can
more of life's
panicking. Nurturing

time

professionals

Hays

prices
doesn't

families realize change is
inevitable.

Children changequickly from
stageto another, nurturing

adults never stop growing and
changing,and the world around
us never standsstill.

Nurturing families accept
changeas an unavoidable part
of being alive.

They try to use it creatively
to make their family still more

and nurturing of
another. If it feels good to live
In your family right now it is
probably because in your
family:

people look at, and
to, each other

Individuals are considered
1 knows he'll have Feelings can be expressed
be heard, If his openly

time now, It's only Risks are taken occasional--
not

able

ity

and

is

IMITATION

ii.titi.nt

they

one

alive one

listen

Evelyn,Gurley trained to do the
piercing.

This qulfki easyprocedure is
donewith the Mahdecn Profes-
sional Services ear piercing
instrument which simultane-
ously pierces the carlobe with a
24K gold over slrrglcal stainless

steel stud and attaches it to a
clasp of the samematerial.

The entireprocessis accomp-
lished In just secondsand the
earlobes are healed in a few
weeks.

So if you haven'talready had
your cars pierced, come to
Evelyn's Beauty Shop. It's1 a
safe, convenient way to enjoy
the beauty of pierced earrings.
(ADV.)

P 'l Ut. and Uu. CKatUy OUUami itquttt thtin
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Kit mIm um tUttikc htin ami

Uo(mmi ttltii on unit th Kl
pump, iHi Biiht Sim in th CUUy
si ttuk HUnt

le Efecfefc!

The First Baalist Church nt
Tahoka presented'

their youth
and puppets under direction of
Mr. Jim Patrick, "This Little
Light of Mine" and "Why
Should I Worry or Fret" by Bill
Galther.

The First BaptUt Church of
Post music director, Mr Tony
Shaw, presented the Youth
CJioir with "Selectionsfrom the
Youth Musical Encounter" by
Ed Scabough and Bill Catea;
the Adult Choir with "Let the
Son Shine In" by Louis Harrla.
Accompanists were Mary Ann
Norman, Mrs. Glenn Norman
and Dana Pool.

The Presbyterian Churchwm
represented by Mrs. Don
Pcnncll soloist,accompaniedby
Mrs. Boo Olson. Mrs. Pennell
sang "I Walked Today Where
Jesus Walked" by Geoffrey
O'Hara, and "The Wonder of it
All" by GeorgeB. Shea.

The Church of Christ Choir,
under the direction of Rev. Bob
Connel presented"Follow Me"
by Ira F. Slanfleld and "God Is
Not Dead" by M. L. Smith.

Director Danny Shaw pre-
sented the Trinity Baptist
Church choir In "Pass It On"
by Kurt Kaiser and soloist Sue
Brltton sang "Redemption
Drawcth Nigh" by Gordon
Jcnson. Mrs. Shaw accompani-
ed.

Pleasant Home Baptist
Church girls choir, with Dcbra
Curtis, soloistand Ethel Harper
director, sang "View That Holy
City" and Wade In The Water"
both negro spirituals. William
C. Scott sang "Motherless
Child" and the "Lord's Prayer"
by Albert Malotte.

Die Post High School Choir,
directed by Georgle Willson
sang "Lord Listen To Your
Children Praying" by Ken
Mcdlmn and "As He Walks

.With Me" by Hope Collins.
Soloists were Nancy Reno,
Kelvin Thomas, Dana Pool and
Cy Willson. Mary Ann Norman
was the accompanist.

The Calvary Baptist Church
soloist Jim Jackson, sang
"Because He Lives'byOV Jv
Gnither and "Until" Ydu've'
Known1 the Love of God" by
Charles K. Goodman,with Mrs,
Jim Jackson accompanist. '

Director Silas' Short led the
Graham Church of Christ in
(SeeSacredmusic, Page6)

Open
club froose;

An Open House of the new
Club House was held Sunday,
Nov. 3 at 2 p. m. with the
Woman's Culture Club . and
Amity Study Club as hostesses."

Mrs. Lois Williams, president
of the Woman's Culture Club,
opened the dedication with a
discussion of the alms and
expectations of the club mem--

bcrs 'Sot the use of their,.new.
club home. Mrs. C. H. Hartel,
Club House Board Chairman
thanked the members of the
board and club members for
their support and assistance in
reaching this milestone.

Mrs. Willard Kirkpatrick,
board treasurer,gave a finan-
cial report and discussed the
realization of a dream that had
its beginnng with the

of the Woman's Culture
Club in 1913.

Mrs. Charles Adams, vice-preside- nt

of Amity Study Club
read the Club Collect and Mrs.
Kirkpatrick closed the dedica-

tion with a prayer.

CH u Iu Iim ltitc noma

hMlinf. tufvay. IhU waak

IM TO THERIGMIP
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DRAWING DANCE PLACARDS Jayceewives above, left to right, Karen
Jones, Sue Warren and Irene Fry, are shown preparingdanceplacardsfor the
dance to be held In the Double U building Friday night alter the Rooseveltgame.
Other wives helping their husbands In the cleanup of the building last weekend
were Doylene Shumard and NeenahMcCraw. )staff Photo)

prmirn'mrrimvr AnOthGf blOOd
,1 OflUCfC y ro3emay (Shapman

house is heldat

organiza-
tion

Our family felt exceptionally
honored by an announcement
we received in the mail this
week and we want to sharethe
good news with you 'Congratu-
lations! The State Medical
Society is pleasedto Inform you
that you have beenselectedour
Patlcnts-of-thc-Mont- We know
that you will be pleased to play
such an Important part in the

educational program
involving hundreds of medical
students. Most of them will be
dropping in to examine you
during the coming week. Good
health to you!"

--O-

Thc announcement was un-

signed (as most of our mail Is)
but I can assureyou that It was
beautifully engravedon high
quality paperand we were very
pleased to bo selected even
though it docs mean that we
Will.all have to go out and.buy
now- - uiiuci wear, mil uiuiiy
amines can have as many

accidents in one day as we did
two weeks ago and we deserve
worldwide acclaim.

--0-

Kay Lamb was certainly in

Sjmday
The two club presidents and

board chairman formed the
receiving line to. welcome the
guests who Viewed Bie "club
housethat has been redecorat-
ed in soft shadesof green with
accentsof yellow and pumpkin.
Fall flowers were used through-
out the house.

Mrs, George Miller, charter
aboard member,presided at the

register.
Mrs. CharlesAdamsand Mrs.

Jack Myers, club s,

presided at the tea table
that was laid with a brown
harvest cloth of net and felt
with silver serving piecesand a
floral arrangement of yellow
and orange marigolds.

Club members served as tour
guides for theguests

ssmani
Mr. and Mrs Michael Horton

announce the birth of a son,
Earl Michael Jr., born Wednes-

day, Oct. 30 in Garza Memorial
Hospital at 4:48 p. in , weighing
10 lbs,, 74 ozs. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs Wesley
Horton of Post and Mr. and
Mrs. Rosco Troxtell of Tom
Bean,Tex.

there trying for the award, as
you will have noticed if you've
been to the bank lately. Kay is
sporting a really wicrd, compli-
cated sling thing becauseshe
practically cut off two fingers
last week while she was
washing the dishes. However,
as the State Medical Society
would probably be the first to
point out, there is only one of
her and there aro four of us

--O
Wc are hoping that the

Society will bring down a team
of psychiatrists with their
students. We love to take
quizzesand wc understand that
they havesome good ones. (Wje

also like puzzlesand chessbut
we're not sure that they'd have
those.)

--O
It's a funny thing I was

reading an article in the new
Harper'sBazaar entitled, "How
to Avoid a Nervous Break
down" just the other day. They
had what they called a
'nervous breakdown quiz"

which I throughly enjoyeduntil
I toted up my points at the end
And found out that my score
"read, "If you have answered
yes to six or seven of these
questions, run, don't walk, to
your nearestdoctor, minister or
ibsychiatrlst,"

I !l! had answeredyes to twenty
out of twenty. It really made
me mad' because I had been
trying to dcr.v(ell on the test but
not that Well.

In my opinion, the whole quiz
was some sort of psuedo-lntel-lcctu- al

hoax, anyway. Who
wouldn't answer yes to ques-
tions like "Do you dread
ordinary everyday situations
like going to the store?" I

HATE going to thestore. I have
been going to the store several
tihics a week for seventeen
years and I can't see any
reason in the world why I
shouldn't hate it.

j'Have you startedto let your
appearance run down?" CER-
TAINLY I have. "Are you
drinking more?" OF COURSE,
I'm drinking more we can
finally afford champagne.
Phoocy to Harper'sBazaar.

--O-

"Earl, I asked, "If I'm in the
big middle of a nervous
breakdown,how come I always
have such a good time?" Earl
safd that the answer lay in the
question, whatever that means.

--O-

Come on out, boys. Wo can
teach you a thing or two.

The Public Is Invited to

HEAR

Lubbock Christian College's
Meistersingers

PresentA Programof

SPIRITUAL SINGING

6 P.M. SundayEvening
Nov. 10

AT THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th St. and Ave. M

ALSO HEAR

JOE HACKER
Presidentof LCC

Sunday Mornlrm Class
Sunday Mornin Worship 10:25

HCLP US REACH Oltt MALE CLASS

GOAL Of 296, NOV 10,9:30A.M.

drive discussed
The Women's Division of tho

Post Chamber of Commerce
met at noon Nov. 5 in the Reddy
Room.

Minutes of the October
meeting were approved as
read.

Items on the agenda were:
Discussedsponsoringanother

blood drive sometime after the
first of the year.

Each member urged to write
CongressmanGeorge Mahon
concerning money for the
American Cancer Society. Ann
Bishop reported on our local
chapter.

A committee of Patsy n,

Marie Neff, Loveta
Joscy and Iva Hudman ap-

pointed to plan Christmas
program to be Dec. 7 at 3 p. m.

Patsy McCowen reported on
the program the Heart Associa-
tion is promoting.

Betty Posey and Sharon
Bruton are in charge of bake,
sale to be held this month.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick reported on'
plans for the

Members present were Iva
Hudman, Joy Greer, Ann
Bishop, Betty Posey, Loveta
Joscy, Marie Neff, Patsy
McCowen, Ruby Kirkpatrick,
Inez Hartel, Evelyn Neff,
Maxine Marks and Sharon
Bruton.

PLAYTEX

No Visifete Means
ol Support

BRAS
-- Black Only

-- Lace & Sheer

Reg.

NOW

5.50 3.30
Rg.
NOW

6.95 4.15
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HallnuVOAn narfvIIUIIVITWII tyi .j
held at branam

on

Friday night
The annual Graham Com

munity Halloween party was
held Friday night at the
Community Centerat 7:30 p. m.

Approximately $300 was
made from the bingo and
childrens gameswhich will go
into the operating and repair
fund for the center.

Sandwiches, punch, tea,
coffee, brownies, cakesand pics
were sold in the food booth.
Mrs. Bill McMahon was chair-
man.

Winners of the children's
costumecontest were Keitha
Beth White, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Noel While, andSteve
Fluitt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Delwin Fluitt. KeithaBcth wa
drcssedas the Texas Tech Red
Raider andSteveas a clown.

The door prize winners were:
Curt Cowdrcy, winner of the
large stuffed dog;Sue Maxey,
winner of the battery charger
and Orabeth White, winner ef
the grey bag donatedby Twins
Fashion,

Members of theGraham 411
Club decorated the building
Friday morning. They also set
up several of the games.

The center board expresses
their appreciation to all who
helpedwith the party and to all
of those who donateditems and
cakes.

IfMt's material you

i00 someene

6r?eFafepisMasd
1614 Main Box 143
TAHOKA, TEXAS

THE SANDPEG

CRAFT & GIFT SHOP

Is Having A '

BIRTHDAY SALE

20 Pet. DiscountOn
M All Crafts

00 : ..,.
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, NOV. 7-- 8 ONLY

- IP.M.T0
;X, "i 722 H0RTH BROADWAY

w

JO.ut

ONE CROUP -A- SSORTED

ONE GROUP

A supervisor,
oncesaid, Is a guy who cam

your toes without meaetng p

Call Us On Ywr

Work 1
FREE

ESTIMATES

We Pick Up

and Deliver .

Custom
Upholstery
Phone4f
Rt. 2, Box 23

Post Texas

want come to

1 r

MM

'u'l'ffrii

12 OFF

mJftJ I TODAY

SALE
ALL

Ladies'Coats

10 OFF

Dresses
Sizes 6-1-8, 5-1- 3

13 OFF

Children's Clothes

Ladies'

Upholstery

Sportswear13 OFF!

0NCGWWP
D0M7 MISS

Iccnrtpri " DOUBLE

fiR.p GREEN STAMPS
Items J ON ALL

values to $27 Dftbo CHILDREN'S

$3 & $5 CLOTHES

No No On Sale Hems
Ho Approvals He Layaways N PUtwuak
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(Cedars

ome
a

. Hy NKI.I. MATHKU'S
nA 1r, W W Wllllnma

"tclcbrWd their 68th anniv-
ersary. "Oct. 3t Cake and punch

Were served to the following,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesA. Hodden,
Donna. Carrie. Merianne. Jerri

na John from Choctaw. Okla..
'jJihes, Glenda and Jeremy
''"McAfee of Post; Anna Lee

feck from New Braunfels. Bob
tfiid Bllli Pool of Post. John and

I Hoddenof Oklahoma City.
Mrs. B. E. Young and

McAfee, both of Post
Wednesday,Oct 30 services

were conducted by Bro. Bob
""Cdhnel. ServicesNov 3 were by
9,1HeV! Philip Daniels. Church of
'rfe Nazarene.
'"'.On our sick list this week are
"Mrs. Collier and Mrs. Gurlcy.

Bess Thompson is still In the
hospital. We are looking for her

nnt3 comehome soon,
01 'Mcv. George Aschcr who has
"tfech ill for some time was
Waiting with us this week
''"Welcome back, Bro. Aschcr.
r ""'Visiting from n this
0 Week were Joyce and Zane

Edwards, Mrs. C A. Thomas,
Mrs. Jess Gurlcy, Mrs. Caye

""'Collier. Inez McGrew. Virginia
"'Terry and Loucille Walker all
"of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. James

"Hodden and children of Okla
''homa, and Myrl Mathis of
'Tahoka

Those visiting from Post were
tWade and Hooter Terry, Post

J Explorers ScoutsNo. 318, Huby
'I'Ctlrpenter, Dclores Redman,

Freda Harmon, Mary Welborn,
Bill Clayton, Elfreda Carpenter,

pffti Huntley, Edith Clary. Ray
and Ethel Brown, Leo Pruszyn-ski-.

Winnie Harrell. Carl. Cindy
and Eddy, and Sybil Cockrum.

SacredMusi- c-
Continued From Page?t

singing "A Beautiful Prayer"
c

iby L. G. Presley and "The New
auSing"by J. R. Baxter andC. C.

HlStafford.

ha (Mr. and Mrs, Ed Bruton
.j,tr4raentipg the Assembly of

God Church sang "In the
(l8heHer of. His Arms" , and

,,jVComc Holy Spirit."
The Graham Methodist

ln.C)ureh with Mrs. Mack Terry

nWor and accompanist,sang
B::Qne Day,a,t a Time" by K.

,0Kr,istof(eT&Qn and "Heaven
ri0Came Down," by J. W.

n.rterson. .. . iv,
orTb Post Music Club Chorus
i, .directed by Mrs. Bo Jackson

nhandaccompaniedby Mrs. Jerry

jit
by Mrs. Bo Jackson and
Don Pcnnell sang "Allclu- -

A quartet of Mrs.
McAfee.

James
Joe Shedd, Mark

Shedd and Sandy Bullard
represented the Church of God
of Prophecy and sang "Remind
Me t)w Lord" bji Dottle
Rambo and "Plenty of Time"
by Clara McLean

The First United Methodist
Church Adult Choir directed by

u.Mrs. K. W Klrkpatrick and
.accompaniedby Mrs. Kenneth

iriMctzger. sang "Peace Like A
'Stiver" by Charles Klrby and

,iVGod Is So Good" by J F
Wilson.

lj The Youth Choir of the
Methodist Church directed by

, Mrs. Ronald Joe Babb and
,, accompaniedby Mrs Babb and
, Nan Hair presented "The

n.Hertiage Medley" by Ralph
uCrmlchael.

The Post Community Chorus
n,,ld by Georgie Willson sang

:"HoIy. Holy. Holy." by Regin- -

. aM Haber a,nd was accompani-lk,- k

by Mrs. K. W Klrkpatrick
U(,bn the organ and Mrs Ronald

Jajtabbon the piano.
I The members of the Post
j Music Club would like to thank
I each person who helped with
3 this program and all the

churches for working together
to presenta program on sacred
WMfeiC
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Graham HD club
meets Nov. 1

The Graham Home Demons-
tration Hub met Nov 1 in the
Graham Community Center

Mu Lucille Bush, vice
president called the meeting to
order in the absenceof the
president. Iris McMahon.

Roll call was answered with
"My Recipe for Happiness".

The council reportwas given by
Jewell Parrish.

The club voted to send a
donation to one of the retarded
schools.The club alsovoted not
to have the last meeting in
November

Mrs. Paula Cawthon. Exten-
sion agent, presented the
program. "Adjustment to
Everyday Living."

Viva Davis assisted by
Bcrnita Maxey served refresh-
ments to eleven members, the
agent and one visitor

The club adjourned until
January December will be a
vacation month.

I

TH

CHUCK

TT

CUT

Garza history group hears reports
The Gana County HIMorlcnl

Survey Committee met in
regular session Tuesday In the
bank Community room

Members present were Uwen
llorcn, Lottie Shelton. Ruby

Nltn Uurcss. Win-
nie Tufflng. Julian Smith.
Scotty Samson. Edward Ncff.
Ed Uruton. Frnnk
Giles McCrary. J B Potts. Joy
Greer,Vada McCampbcll. Eve-
lyn Ncff. Mattic Belle Fluitt
and Maxine Marks Guests
Included Mrs. M. J. Malouf.
Helen Richards. Williams.
Doll Itaire. Henrietta Nichols
and Hemic Francis

Invocation was offered by
Bruton Mrs Tufflng rend a
letter an invitation to
all Interested persons to attend
a history workshop at the IJnna
Estacndo Museum in Plainvicw
Nov. 9. A report was received
from Mrs Borcn that the city
council hadgiven the organiza-
tion an extension of time on the
Algerita Hotel restoration pro-
ject

Mrs Winnie Tufflng. Ruby

THESE PRICES
GOOD IN ALL

UNITED STORES

viockup now.;:
SAVE

ALL
WINTER!;

PRICESGOOD
THRU

NOV.

Hunklc,s.

extending

LB.

and Nita Hurcss
gavereports on the recent state
meeting held in New Braunfels
Julian Smith showed the group
a film. "Missions of Texas "
This film was narrated by
itlcanlo Montalban and gave
those present a wonderful lour
of the old Spanish missions to
be seen In Texas, many of
which were built before the
nation existed.

202 E. Main
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Future Farmers
holding fruit sale

Future Farmers
conducting annual

money raising protect
Chaptermembers selling

boxes Texas
oranges grapefruit

contain
oranges

grapefruit.
wishing

contact mem-
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Phone3665
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hland booster club plans grid game Nov. 16

j nil 1(1

W WV ".u .....
Lnilhvs are " "-

Ike nslcr Mrs

I..IIm tl.( I Itn ....
i, r li 1 "T1 Nov 7 al ,n? Mown home

vr.r ',,UCIV 0,,e ,n,lc "orlh ne
1" ' .I'iV ...m2?.. y?r.?.. Thp 'nle wcsl of Gordon Oln
""'v,t" " '8orc. Dauuhler D.inn and mv.MfTexas, on Oct 27 She left five
sistersand four brothers

There will be a farm sale In
Ihls community on Thursday.

NEW OFFICE OPEN

At

429 E. Main

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127

After Hours Call 3403

1ST ANTENNA CO., INC.

U1RFINE

Jimmy Evans,Manager

visited son. James on the
McMurry enmpus In Abilene
this weekend. Among other
things lis always enjoyable to
see the teepee village at
homecoming The studentshave
an authentic village with

i
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Ills

SHURFRESH

cowhides - of
cows used as water
containers woven sleeping

and the making of blood
bread Koch represents
n different tribe.

And a Happy Birth-
day to Michelle McGchec. She
was honored with a birthday
party on Oct. 22.

Todd Soles, son of

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor AH Your Meeds

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
AGENT - ROB GOLDEN

Phones998-432- 0 and 998-459- 1 Res. Phone 998-477- 9

TAHOKA,

MANDARIN ORANGESjlsssl.
DIUEHDDIE NATURAL OZ.
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ninn flavors
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MUSHROOMS
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tainted

TEXAS
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SHURFRESHOIEOJljS. 2Fon
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NEW LAWYER
MOHTON - Morton has a

new lawyer. Richard W. Clark,
2?. of Dallas. He will be
associated In tho practice of
law with Handy Thomas, who Is
Cochran County Attorney

Mr and Mrs. Honnic Sales of
Drnwnflcld. underwent an
emergency appendectomy Sat-
urday. He is recovering ntccly

Todd Is the grandson of the
Wcldon McGchec's and the M
K Sales.

All of the W S Hcvers family
was home for a
Sunday A total of 15 sat down
to dinner together

THIS 55

is
open each
The Garza County Museum is

open to the public each Friday
from 9 a m until noon and from
2 to S p in.

During the past quarter,
visitors who have

there have included
personsfrom I.ubbock. Marlln.

Vernon. San An-

tonio, Sherman. Kullss. Dallas.
Worth and In

Texas Out of state visitors
were from Dayton.

Ohio. Glenview. til .

Ala . Norman,
oklo . SI John. IihI . Kansas
City. Kans.. and Gravcttc. Ark.

Relocation of Office
We have moved our office in Post to 206 West Main from
330 East Main.

New Telephonenumber is

Hours. 1 30 to 5:30 p. m.. and

DR.
OPTOMETRIST

MIST

CHINA
fURCHASEi

CUP TF

LEMONS. 6 29P

Announcing

BUTTERFIELD

FRESH GREEN t--J

CABBAGE 9t V
RESH SWEETBELL tfBftt .fet A

rtrrEK mwrw

Garza Museum
Friday

registered

Duncanvllle.

Fori Hrownfield

registered
Albuquer-

que. Longdalc.

Our 495-368-

Mondays Thursdays.

FRANK

MOON

LB.
PKQ.

- - - - -.
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We all hope that everyone
survived safely through Hallo-
ween night with nothing more
than a minor concussion or a
cold from thrown eggsor water
balloons. We know that eggs
aregood for your hair, but next
lime don't Includethe shells!

--O-

Congratulations to Tony and
Tim who are now newlyweds.
We hope you have a happy and
successful life together, after
getting married at the carnival
last week

-- O-

1( look everyone alittle while
to find their Antelopespirit last
week Lets don't put It off so
late next time'

-- 0-

If anyone is wondering where
the Jr spirit is we've found
it' There were only four girls
working last week for the Jr
class The Jr s and Sr 's must
be having a secret contestto
see how few peoplecan do the
best ob There ore two games

EARTH!

VoMtflMSZiaBMk

CASSEROLE PINTO

BEANS

PRICESGOOD
THRU'

NOV. TH

Nl --JJ --I'M- J'J-i-- MI

Taifletales

QUANTITY
MftHTS
MMMVED

left - so if you have noAgotleh
In on the action this football
season .It's not too late to
start'!

-- O-

If you had taken a pol) last
week for the most
song around PUS yqu would
have found It to be none other
than "Taps."

--O-

If two headless Poit Je)ter
jackets rang your 'doorbell
Halloween night, it was pbphe
Antelope phantom, Justj. Gray-
ling and Chris out for IftepUj

The Annual Staff passc'cl tkelr
first deadline last week', ,T$ey
have four more to go.

--O-

In case you drive down ftb
street and don't recognize fhe
high school it's becausejt go
a facelift! In other words; Post
High is in the processof getting
painted. .

--O-

If you ever wanted to (5ee(an
exciting game from start (6
finish you should have beeb
at Denver City last Friday
night. The Antelopes wer$
super! Those of you who didni
make It you really missed a
terrific game.

--0-

This week s game againstthe
Roosevelt Eagles will be the
last home game. Remember,
We still have a great chanccffor
the district title and he
Antelopes need your support
more than ever, so come out to
Antelope Stadium this Friday
night and see the Pest
Antelopes roast the Roosevelt
Eagles.

--O-

ANTKLOI'ES
We are proud of youit'

lira I Roosevelt!! '

"TIIK SR. CLASS

'Diary' well

received here.
Last Saturday night Pbsl

High School students gaveaq
excellent performance of "the
Diary of Anne Frank to an
appreciative
audience.

and enthKstMtic

The cast worked ori thebiay
for six weeks before- '(he
climactic performance '

Cast members wcUPJffint
Klrkpatrick, Becky 'Hfat'an,
Brad Davis, Dana Pool, Tlana
Shiver, Nancy ReH6, Jenhtfer
Miller, David MdBride, Dan
Sawyers, and Tracy McAlttter

Not to be 'overlooked Hvere
Wayne Joyner who ran sduhd,
Mark Kirkpaji'lek wfio fan
lights andTina Dajson'vflo1ran
both the spot lfght arfcT'Jhe
telephone

If you missed "The Diary1 of
Anne Frank" you missed a
mostenjoyable and heartwarm-
ing performance.

Spirit garter
sales good

Hy PAT NELSON '
Was your spirit sagging? list

Thursday and Friday was yfcur
only chance to buy he
spirit-liftin- g garter The OEA
garter sales went over very
well Oct. 31 and Nov. 1. v

The garters were made by
the OE girls to build xip Mthe

spirit of the student body and to
down the Big (alias Little &d).
The girls of OEA wish to
expresstheir appreciation to'all
of those PHS students ho.

purchasedthe spirit garter
The OEA girls are becoming

experts at adding machines
Their speed and accuracyhas
becomevery good. That is what
a little practicewill do for ypu

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
507 S. IreMrway

FEATURING

Chicken Frii
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Fo
JILSO

Fuji ..j
Piite lwtch KAmmi

OPEN 4 DAYS
IT TT WEEKLY

S AM to M Pm

ON MOHtlM- -
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Lopes comewithin foot of win at DC in last min

Two-poi- nt conversion try

fails, Mustangs by 7 to 6
I Rallying on a d drive to
g:orc a touchdown with only 38
secondsto play at Denver City
griday night. Coach Bobby
Dnvis s Post High Antelopes
failed In their two-poi- conver-
sion bid for a dramatic victory

nd dropped a 7-- decision to
Jjenvcr City's Mustangs.

Quarterback Bryan Davis,
whose run on a keeper
was the long gainer of the
(peals' determined scoring
thrust, was tackled a foot short
of the goal line on the
Conversion point play

End Tony Conner scored the
(Lopes touchdown when he took
J? handoff from Davis on a
fourth and eight situation on
tJenvcr City's eight and beat
Mustang defenders in a race to
the corner flag after failing to
tliid an open receiver.
jThe game was a real
slam-bange- r between two even-l-y

matched teams
QAfter a scoreless first half.
Qcnver City took the third
Quarter kickoff and marched69
yards for its touchdown in a

y drive which consumed
fo minutes and 19 seconds of
the third period.
jThc Mustangs picked up six
first downs on the scoring
Hrive, four times making the
first on third down plays and
twice on fourth down efforts
-- Onc of those two fourth down
efforts came at the goal line
when Quarterback
Knox scrambled thefinal foot
on fourth down for the six
points.
;!The 'Lopes, who came up
with their greatest goal line
effort of the season to stop
Denver City on its only other
scoring opportunity in the
second quarter, almost did it
again.

Denver City had a first down
on me live, inree piays ano a

a

Darrell

incomplction.

"piling tylliclrtwo-yar-d

gainst rentnspiredc toj,wlher
.me'offensWe tof1heir

wrig
glcd inches. 2 Taking 'Ball
(Fullback yards

be gamcfirsitdqwiojig4jievaDcnVervCity

SEach team'had one
possessionbefore the Antelopes

the first

more

took the ball on their 14 an
out-o- f boundsjujnt with 5.58 on
the clock fn The and
drove tOithcitjouchdowTi.
jctuallyJgst had possession
of dwball only two times (n the
efltPrelsccond half after Denver
CJ&'used almost the third
period its scoring drive

Tfje first half was highlighted
tjy missed scoring chances by
wthjteams with Post cranking
up ,for two Denver
City; for nnc--
iPoM missed two field goal

8th graderswin, 7th

loses against Roosevelt
I Coach Dann s eighth
grade team won its
67 the seasonhere Tuesday

as Post split a high
grid doublchoodor with Roose-

velt in Antelope Stadium
The eighth graders put

together good-sue-d scoring
to take a lo if. verdict

after the seventh graders were
overpowered46 to 0 by u much
bjgger vigil inn club in a game
which decided the ditnel
cjlviinpumMtip

INTRODUCING

3 NEW

PRODUCTS

Polish
Sausage

KEF LMSI

Pastrami
(LEAN KEF)

Bratwurst

Give them a

tasteYou'll
like them.

JacksonBros.
Meat Packers

121 S. Dial 3245

Game statistics
10

182

1 of 4
IS
2
41

t

2
I

0

First Downs
Denver City

Net Yds Hushing
Passes

Yds Passing
Punts

Punt Ave
Penalties

Yds. Penalized
Fumbles Lost
PassesInt. by

efforts and Denver City on one
closer In. Most of this

ncttou came In the second
period.

In first quarter, the
Mustangsnever got out of their

of the
The Antelopes got rolling on

their second possessionand
from the Post 35 via two

first to a fourth and one
on the Denver City 33 where the
only lost fumble of the game
occurred.

That fumble recovery set the
Mustangs off a d

march to a first down the
Lopes one-yar-d line Knox

broke clear on a
scamper for that first down and
only a touchdown-savin- g

by Mike Shepherd on the one
kept him out of the end zone

On the next three plays, the
Lope defenderswere si,mply

tremendous.Jimmy Dorland
tackled Fullback Munn for a
three-yar- d loss on play

on

ahd then Davis broke through
to drop Knox for a two-yar- d

loss on the second play. Knox
tried to pass on down
from the six and was going
down in the arms on a charging
'Lopt defenderwhen he threw a
wobbly

Munn tricars 2lrard' field
goal on fourtndbwn'buUhis foot
was off to thet.tjiemoal:posts

pnl' penal tensive stand appa--
the LoeS later, (ht;m

ball still wasa foot short of the tatties
gbal before Knox barely "own "

the last 12 the on their 20.
Kevin Munn the Lopes drove 54 to a

what turned out to the
winning polntjrom placement 26

fourth

in

drives and

on

Chisum
first game

night junior

four
drives 28

ALL

I

H

much

the

end field.

moved
downs

on
on

tackle

third

booted

Included in that march were
good gains by both Dennis
McDonald and Edward Price
amryaling at tailback,, one of
them a around left
end by McDonald, and Post's
onlsc'qnjplctlon oMhe
nighnr'ai Uhi'rd and must
15ardcr-'frb- Davis to Half-

back Garland Dudley,
Oj) first down McDonald got a

short gain.
""On second down. Davis

'handed '6ff to End Mike
Shepherdwho "threw la End
Tonjtf(jtrwr inline cndTtonc,

Sr ntttamc. Page p'

The Itoosevcli seventhgrad-ei- s

went into the clash
undefeated and the locals had
Hily a lie to mar their district
record. The loss dropped the
Post team Into second

In the eighth grade game.
Fullback Darrcl Kccce and
Tailback Cliff Kirkpatrick scor-
ed touchdowns on short run
and Quarterback Uryon Comp-let-)

piissed to Tim Morris for
the ether pair of TD$

K" kpotnek ran over one pair
til exirti point and C'nmpton
ihr. a i Morrtu lor the other
pun l't led 1 1 to ti at
h.ll'H'H'

MP HiHiKEdiW m
-- r- j'?tr TMj

AlOUT TO GO DOWN Unidentified Denver City ballcarrier Is about to hit the
turf at Denver City Friday night In the arms of Post Antelope linebackers Tim

Owen, No. 73, and Sammy Gutierrez, No. 35. No. 72 sweeping in from behind Is

Tackle Bob Craig and No. 71 on his knees is Tackle Dale Odom. (School

Photo)

Frenship JVs

stay unbeaten
16--6 over Post

Frenship's big. unbeaten Jun
lor varsity scored their second
victory over the Post JVs here
last Thursday night. 16-- with
the Halloween observancecom
ing in the first period when a
team of two unidentified youths
pulled the stadium light switch-
es simultaneously and blacked
everything out for one play

Actually, the first of Fren-
ship's two touchdowns was a
gift

It came early in first period
when Frenship intercepted a
short, bchind-thc-lin- c pass and
ran Ai yards for the score with
no Post JV near.

But the small Post
squaddidn't seem to let the TD

the Antelopes stopped
the itcxt Frenship thrust and
then drove for a touchdown on
ground plays with Handcll
Wyalt plunging in from six
yards out

The plunge for the conversion
points was short so Frenship
led 8--

Frenship drove to about the
two. inch 4,'Une'Vlate in. the
secondperiod, but Post dug in
and held for downs.

In the third. Post got their
only other offensive thrust
going, but a fumble stopped it
on the Frenship 35.

Post held for downs on its
five, halting another long
prenshipdrive late in the third.

In the fourth. Frenship drove
52 yards to score their last
touchdown, going in on fourth
down from the one and thenran
the points

Late in the game. Post
recovered a Frenship fumble
on the visitors' 20. but there
wasn't enough time left to
convert the opportunity into a
score

Smyer wallops
Southland47-1-4

The unbeaten Smyer Bobcats
thrashed the Southland Eagles
at Smyer Friday night. 4714, in
a District clash

Southland got its first score
with a one-yar- d plunge by
Larry Koslan In the third period
and tallied its only TD in the
fourth when Nathan Dickcrson
intercepted a Smyer pass and
scampered 25 yards for six
points

Mark Devers passed lo Paul
Kckert for a two-poin- t convcr
sion

told The

that he even
the

at City
"the all to win it."

He that the
5AA rule in caseof a tic is that
it count a half win and
half loss for each

So if the had
ami up in a 7--7 tie.

be The

The rule also says
Ihnl if Iwn frame nlnv in n ft

EARN

INTEREST
With One of Our

90-Da-y

Savings

TEAM WANTED TO WIN

Coach Hobby Davis
Dispatch Saturday afternoon

'Didn't consider"
kicking conversion point
after Post's last-minut- e touch-
down Denver because

boys wanted
explained District

would
team.

'Lopes kicked
wound both

teams would trailing
unbeaten Roosevelt Eagles f

game.
district

and tied for the district the pass look
the winner oufi;j,

between them would not be
decided by a coin flip, but first
by penetrations possessions
inside the opponent's d

line in the tie game, and then
ii necessary first downs.

After the Coach hasn't
before a game
Coach Davis checked Denver City
game as' peilctra- - Friday night was as as
lions and first downs.

He was told Denver City led
2-- 1 on penetrations and 14 to
on first downs.

if Post had
kicked the conversion point to

the game and then both
beat Hooscvclt. Denver

City would represent the
district in the playoffs on the
basis of the 2-- 1 m
penetrations.

Coach Davis said the play
called on the conversion effort
was an option pass or play
with Fullback Joe Moore the
primary passreceiver.

again all the "ifs" a
very "iffy" situation all went
against

Quarterback Davis took the
faked to a halfback,

drifted to his right and looked
for Moore

The game Moore
stumbled after making contact
with the Denver City end and
thus was slowed in
into the clear.

When Bryan didn't spot him
on the first look, tucked the

ItKTt HNS FHO.M ODKSSA
Mrs urns Thuett spent last

in Odessavisiting her son.
C Thomasand family.

Interested CompoundedDaily

Post Branch North Broadway

Game-tyin-g kick

wasn't considered

oy r

ball in and tried lo turn the
end a keeper He got

around one Mustang defender,
but two Denver City defenders

and sloppedhim Just a foot
sh of the double stripe

Meanwhile, the game film
shows Moore after recovering
his balance was wide open in
the end zone for the pass.

Thnso art cnolich If S :

- i J ' .

probably could
championship

i

each
make own rule

games, thinks
District 5AA rule best

Ins seven
coaching, Davis
hada learn play yet.

with r What funpucned
close

'

Consequently,

teams

advantage

Here

snapback.

films show

breaking

I

week

Passbook

Account

LATON SAVINGS
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- -

4

right

has come a

Victory over Roosev

must1 for Postclub
A victory here Friday night

over Ihc high flying Itoosevcli
Eagles can put Coach Hobby

Davis s Post Antelopes right
back in Ihc midst a hot
District 5AA championshipgrid
racedespitethe disappointment

that 7 to 6 defeat Denver
City

Such a win could give the
Lopesthesetitle possibilities
Should Tahokn's Bulldogs

upset Denver City Tahokn
the same night, the Antelopes
could advanceInto the playoffs

5AA representative if the
Eagles flew lo Denver' City
and beat the Mustangs next
week

That would leave Post and
Itoosevcli tied for the title,
providing Post could defeat

next week, and give the
Lopestheplayoff bid by reason

having beaten Hooscvclt.
If DenverCity performs up to

expectationsand defeats the
Tahoka. the

could still grab a third share
the district crown by defeating
Hooscvclt and then Hooscvclt
defeating Denver City. That
would leave the three
teams all even and leavechoice

a district representative to a
drawing by lot.

Consequently, the
clash with the is a big
one.

But grabbing a victory won't
any easy assignment for the

locals, unless their stingy
defensecan virtually shut down
the district's best offense.

running up four district
wins date the have
scored a total 146 points
only 7 for the combined

Coach Davis told The pYspatchi:.. oppositionfor average score
"Hut anticipated Denver ou38'2 to 1

Cil would Beln gonfline Vln as many games,the 'Lopes
defense, but they': werenT'haVo.put points on the board
Against the defensethey used if 161G for the opposition.
Bryan had been called on a On Ihe record, Hooscvclt has
keeper withouLhesitating for. by. far the best offense.

wind up he
then have'gone

ny

tie

run

he

hit

to its
on tic he the

is the

I,"

of

the tie
at

to he

10

in

the

on

In

td

of

of at

at

as the
out

of

at
of

of

be

In
to

of to

an
we

58

Tnc always is
when a offense meets a

The 'Lope mentorexplained good defensewhich wins.
that district has the "Although graduating every
authority

and

years
Post touclfdownTrTdfil
conversion attempt,

officials
standoff.

Tahoka

Bulldogs 'Lopes

showdown
Eagles

Eagles

only question
cood

starter off last season's
champions, the Eagles

have bounced backto develop
quickly into another fine ball
club with the offensive unit
again composed entirely of
seniors.

'That,'" Coach Davis pointed
out to The Dispatch, "is the

Dowe H. MayfieW Jr.'
JEFFERSON STANDARDUFE INSURANCE CO.

No. 10 BrlercroW Park 763-5CK)- 3

- LUBBOCK'" - '

Now Yo

result of a well developed
football program They play n
few juniors on defense,but that
is all -

The Eagles run aboul the
same offense as the 'Lopes
from the tnndem and Ihc slot,
but Ihcy both run and throw the
ball better

Hodncy Jackson, a d

senior transfer from lloltorn
City. Is Ihc team'sleading ball

Frosli win Halloweei

on tncK or treat
The Frenshipfreshmen pulled

n "(rick and treat play" in the
final tnlnulc of their Halloween
night game with the Post
freshmen In Antelope Sladlutn
here last Thursday.

The only trouble was Fren-

ship got "tricked" and Post
treated" to the ball on a

fumble recovery that enabled
Quarterback Brad Shepherd to
pass to Evans Ilcaton for a
touchdownthat broke n 22-2- 2 tic
and gave the Post freshmen a
.10-2- victory with only 20 ticks
left on the scoreboard clock.

With the score tied, Frenship
had stopped a last ditch threat
on its 20 after Evans Ilcaton
had thrown a trick pass to
Mark Williams for a 40 yard
gain. The Frenship quarterback
took the snap, faked to a

halfback and then threw the
ball behind him without looking
The fullback, who probably was
to hay5received tile ball, had
alrcadywdcparted and the. ball
lay on the grass until n pile of

' ,PosV rc?hpcri .coveredih
The return game between the

two clubs was an offensive
show from the opening quarter
when Post opened the scoring
wllh' d d touchdown pass
play with the samecombination
that ended II In" Victory,
Shepherd to Ilcaton after a

IHE FAMILY

YOU LOVE ..vr

i' sya
.iV Aecnt

farrier mrf

lm.i. .

He

JI7W. M4 I I aU

H..I.,.. """nrii
dctUf H

unionsBin MccwTI

tho i,i;.7."A

overhead mZ

Frenthin i...

""M I

- riuuiUKHlll
Kandy Biker J

v.iiiiTOonpointj,

mi me next lid!
to the tyinj ioa,

points commit
fost look a 1Mb

wncn Baktrplj,
second touchd

secondsleft m

quarterto cap its.
nigniigmed bj

m tne iNrdptriojl

me kickoh and

extrasto take a

in third, a PostdrM
me r rcnship25.

In the fourth, i s

Butch Booth paa i

anotnersconnzt
lime Quarterback!

took it in on a kte

plunged for the

pomlstogivtPosti
HUt Frcnshfota

and drove 60 yards t
score ff37leIt;(Fc6ti

conversion pk
offside and Fret:

secondopportunityto jj

liul Post dug in udh
That ft Ms

Halloween "trick i

play leading to

score in the finals

THE THINS YOU OWN AND

THE FUTWE YOVJAXT

protect them alf under the hmlm

GAUZA COUNTY. 1NSUHANCE .
.AOENC.Y.';-- -

B..VYyaiMiwner
In&DenataUhisurarice

throUL':.'!''.

Shcphcrd'ipajjt

Payytfm
TelephoneBill

Rost telephone

Now. Tom Rower Agency
wjlt acceptyour telgphqno payment

at
an

cyil0IT

204

ytiro

regular hours . . . from 81OO a.m. to D:
,h;oughf"

, rred't P!

i

remember to take the bill with you. YgW shouldcan oUfl

BusinessOffice about any concerns



ost Antelopesvs.

RooseveltEagles

Friday Night Nov

7:30 KICKOFF

In Post's Antelope Stadium

Coach Bobby Davis' disciplined and
icaiea Mmeiup WVi men imn cnancear a
:e of the District 5AA grid title here in
elope Stadium Friday night before the home

1 A I A I t
fcswnen iney fane an me unoeaienKoosevelt

the surprise club in the district. The
!les,graduatedall 22 startersoff the district

of 1973 but bounced back this vr
lose their opener and nothing more.

beaten in aisincT piay, Tney nave the best
tnse going and the district's top back,
hingand scoring leader, in RodneyJackson,
enior transfer. If the 'Lopes win here and
bsevelt then beats Denver City, the three
ms could wina up in a inree-wa-y tie and a
n flip to decidethe district's playoff club. So
I't go away!

her Post Grid Games
night Freshmen & JVs at Roosevelt,

5 and 7 p.m.

uesday, Nov. 12 7th and 8th Grade
at Tahoka,5:30 & 7 P.M.

SuFsday, Nov. 14 Freshmenand JVs
vs. Tahoka,here,5 ft 7 P.M.

Way

TWO ACTION CLOSE HARD-FOUGH- T LOSS DENVER CITY FRIDAY NIGHT

THE POST FIRMS ARE BACKING THE ALL THE WAY THIS

pa

kson Bros. Meat Packers
Ny JudgeGiles W. Dalby
gmbotham-Bartle-tt

s!s Coffee Shop
Md Lucas Motors
taan Furniture Co.

Mfs EXXON Service
Fina Station

ton Beauty Shop
oilier, Druggist

Motel

ANTELOPE

FALL:

to Oil Field Const

,0n Savings & LoaiF
Dft

nMBHMHHMBHHWKBI

H&M

Rocker A Well Service

R. E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.

B&B Liquor Store

George R. Brown

Western Auto

Drover House

Caprock Liquor

Wes-Te-x Pump Supply

Welding Service

Taylor Tractor & Equip.

Anne's Beauty Salon

Dwayne Capps Gulf

Horton Service

Gibson's Discount Center

tlru bocUj got
pin..

.8 frYlP)

FOLLOWING BUSINESS

Feed-Suppl-y Construction

Restaurant

Harmon's Hamburger Hut-Arca-de

Caprock

Sol-F-c

ANTELOPES

Hardware

Automotive

Caprock TV

7m7fot Insurance

Howell's New Used Cars

Post Insurance Agency

Wacker's

McCowen's Texaco, 1, 2, & 3

Postex Plant

The Post Dispatch

The First National Bank

Ben Owen Cabinet Shop

D&D Producers

Boston Super Dog

Marshall's DepartmentStore

Williams Farm Equipment

Wilson Brothers

Hall's Body Shop
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SHOTS OF AT

&

&

Rocket Motel

Thompson's Appliance Repair

Post Contractors

Southland Butane Co.-- Post

Strawn & Chapman
Transport& Acid, Inc.

Jackson'sCafeteria

Dr. Charles McCook

Garza County Ins. Agency

Post Antenna Co.

Dr. B. E. Young

S. E. Camp, Texaco Whsle.

Dodson's

Fashion Cleaners,

Mayor Giles C. MjsOra

Stewart Service Center
I

si



'ogle Roundup
fcauthland Eaglos
pi ., Cnr nil

ptton Spring

Cey Antley. who

r ... it,. aon,
jor :

tit of the

,Ytrjl "" r-- y

49-o- z.

Box

RKlWlWly .

42-o-z.

Can

- 5 trt i

Pristo

th EmIs never lvo it until
(h 1t wMatle btows. South-land'-s

touchdown camo In (he
touftfa quarter from a d

pass from Kenden Wheeler to
Larry Koaln. Randy Thomas
and Mark levers were out
standing on defense.

--0-

The imhc Ma EaaksUi in
the KIswdMii Ceuaars3S-1- 4 at

vayiime uiapers
iimtft
Corn Flakes Cereal

Creamed,Jewel

Shortening

$

krien's,Condansad

Eagle Brand Milk
Btktri

Angel Flake
WIMOAM

Garden Sweet Peas
Grape Juice

mm
mm

Detergent

Coconut

this causa M Hftr Wisely
sm (1)

UujUM Oak

WWwwt Cettsett 35c

.:iafr:ffiS)ffiiiiniByiLa
9rk
tarnation Tuna

Astsriad Catars
Facial Tissue
Mat

m Dog Food

uiiiOeterBeirt

sum

ft""
Mct

Layar Varices,

x

Jk

limit (M art
$7.90 M inert
ptiictim
ckid btr.rt(i. Of aritttt.

30-C- tl

Pk.J

12-o- r.

Box

Wkh

Trio

4l

limit ! with
$7.10 w iwi
puKkltt tl- -
ctuagbw.
Hint, c4artHit.

14-o-

Cn

'?i69c
16-0-

Can

24-o-r

Ml.

iniiiiii

wiMnraabvy

280-C-t.

Sex

49c

32c

69c

i64c
35c

CM 01
Ml.

Klondike Oct. 28. Larry llam-brlc- k

ran for an
touchdownIn the third quarter,
and John Scrtuche scampered
M yards In the fourth quarter
for a touchdown. Extra points
weremadebv Larrv Hambrlck.

Outstanding defensive play,
crs were Eddie Davlla. Scr-
tuche, David Weaver, and
David Becker.

Hie junior high team lost a
squeaker to Smyer last Thurs-
day 26-2- Southlandwas ahead
Until the lAt low mlniiln.
although the half-tim- e score

Bag

Creamy Ripe

of s

aaato a raeas

Ta Anlni

1 000 lOu'Ov

favored Smyer 208,
Southland's first came

from a run by Eddie
Davlla In the second quarter.
John Scrtuche ran over the
extra points. Davlla scored
againin the fourth quarteron a

run.
passed to Terry Smallwaed for
the extras. Southland's
touchdown came after a hand-of- f

from to Jay
Calloway to Davlla. Davlla ran
35 yards for the touchdown.
The extras were net good.

r.kh Ptai

All Purpose

Potatoes Yellow Onions

-- Avocados 4 t mm w- -

Give Zing To Salads

Crisp Cello Radishes
Green SaladFavorite

Green Onions
Attractive

Romaine Lettuce
For Tasty Stuffed Peppers

Pepper
Only One Calorie PerSlice

Firm Cucumbers

Sweet Ripe

Texas
Oranges

Ripe

Kiag laktf
Rome Apples

Flavars OHitr

Tart Limes
Sarnish Mast

Taney Lemons

score

Sable Kedrlquez

last

Rodrlquei

Bell

Bag

Golden

mm nrnrm
MCIIU

IQCfl (turONt

lS llvlClalm

The junior high and high
school girls lost their games to
Loop Oct. 29.

The Southland high school
girls were one point ahead at
the half 19-1- after leading
several times during the first
two quarters.The final score
was 43-3- 7 Southland's high
scorers were Joy Baslngcr. 21
scorers were Joy Baslnger, 21
points; Eva Rodrlquez,eight
points; and Kelly Chaffin, eight
points.

The junior high girls score
was Hitch scorers were

. Lb.

Distinctive

Firm SoM Hods

E59(r Fresh Cauliflower
' For Baking Or Stewing

2p 29c Delicious Egg Plant
High QuatHy

2 u.29c Celery Hearts
Ada Color To Salad

Ea. 49c Red Cabbage
Faxarka For Flavor

U). 59c Fresh Red Onions
VXambi Rich

u, 29c Crisp Carrots

Ruhy Red

C Bag
Grapefruit

Exatic

Lb.

Festive

u 45c Swiet Pineapples
Far A Law Catarit tatsart

u.59c Juicy Sweet Pears
HiHclijUt

u 59c Fresh Broccoli

PHHy
WlMfr's

Camllle Wheeler, nine points;
Katrlna Chaffin, four points;
and Cindy Courtney, three
points.

--O-

Favorltcs
Junior high and high school

favorites were selected last
week. The favorites are as
follows: fifth grade, Eustolia
Flores and Dennis Becker,
sixth grade, Camille Wheeler
and Eddie Johnston; Seventh
grade, Andrew Hill and Lola
Hambrlck. eighth grade, Ida
Perei and Jay Calloway; ninth

LB.

S5!25c

Ea. 69c

u.49c

u,39c
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grade, Nathan Wheeler and
Mary Valdcz; tenth grade, Curt
Wheeler and Carol Maeker;
eleventh grade. Jenny Wheeler
and Ricky Cardona: twelfth
grade. Amanda Wheeler and
Ma.rk Marker.

SKIN

Selectedfor Best
were Joy Baslnger and "Marx
Maeker. Mary aW
Mark Bcvers are Most
and Amanda ek
Valdcz and KendonWheelerare
Mr, nnJ Miss SHS

WHEN A FRIEND'S IN REMEMIER

CAPROCK BAIL BOND & SURETY
All Kinds of Bonds.TermsArrarva J,

a m v iiMiiii-- i t - ni - --J -- iiiKajluak i nuncll Mime riwie jio arm ztw

Gillette Deodorant

Right Guard
$1OM

Johnson'sBaby

Shampoo

$188
16-OZ.k- aB

Btl.

Schick Super II Twin

Cartridges

5-C- t.

Pkg.

DESJTIN
CARE

89
Skin Care Lotion

Desitin

MVi a--Ta-s

l'ersonaliw

Buxkcmpaf,
AjMHtc

Wheeler,

NEED,

Offering

Blade

c

4
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Mrs. J. M. Bush enjoys
88th birthday party

H)MHS. C51.KNN DAVIS
firs. J M uush celebrated

er 88th birthdav Thursday
ettln In the home of her son
a cMugnicr in-la- Mr and

SIP

Elmo Bush. Guests were

S U

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Bush, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Bush. Trevah
and Tract. Mr and Mrs. Ricky
Bush and Megan, Mr and Mrs.
Burney Francis, and Mr and
Mrs J D McCampbell. Cake

vswsV ikwsWHifl

Morton, All Varieties, Frozen

Pot Pies

4 8-o- z.

PKgs.

1
FMtchmMii's lit Beater, frozen
Egg Substitute 1.09
Qlllywiufy
Frozen Wattles 'Si, 21c

Rio Or Trophy, Froztn

Strawberries

10-o- z.

Ctns.

Frozw Briwn.es

s

S

PtttwrUe Ttem, fnmn

CtCHit Layer Cake "1.3
Wttch'i FrtMfi

Crape Juke 6& 39

Steak N Tater Dinner 'Hi 87
Sara Lti, Applt Or Cherry

FrozenPies
$149

32-o- z. I
Macaroni IChttM

Enchilada Dinner

Corn CM The Cob

Green Peas

Crookwck Squash
Merle, ffn
Parkwkousi Rolls

i
"S1.23

phi 39i

"ti: 53c
Pick Of Pack, Krinkk Cut

FrozenFrench Fry

Potatoes
$149

S-- U.
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and punch was served.
Mr. E. E. Peel and Mrs

Chester Morris spent last
Thursday in Amarillo visiting
Mrs. Morris's daughter. Mrs
Bert Gravett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hawlcy
visited Mr and Mrs Bryan
Maxey last Friday. Sunday
visitors were Mr. and Mrs Don
Maxey

Mr and Mrs Charles Mason
and family visited her aunt and
uncle, Mr and Mrs Carl Flultt

Inspected,

Whole Fryers

Lb.
USDA tmpectad,Pm toady,

Cut Up Fryers
Fntti Fryer Thighs Or

Fryer Drumsticks
Fret

Fryer Livers
TiHfcet

Fillets

Fishsticks
fliher Roy Round

Breaded Shrimp
American

Sliced Ch

Lb

PiUty Wiggly

r

last Friday evening. Steve
Flultt spent Friday night with
his grandparents Mr and Mrs
Bill McMahon visited Monday
evening with the Fluitts

We extend sympathy toall of
the relatives of S D Uoftdn
who passed away early Satur-
day morning in Garta Hospital
where he had beena patient for
a number of weeks.

Mr and Mrs Elvus Davis
and Patricia attended the
football game in Denver City

USDA GradeA

Fish

Kraft

i "i p ;aL09
44.09
u.1.11

1.01

eese ".si.os
Sliced, SKfomud And Dvind
Calf $ og
Liver u, I

Quarter Porkloin, 9 to 11 Chops

Pork Chops

Wafer Thin Pork Chops

PSflltibs

Sliced Bulk Bacon

fioTLinks
Whele Only. Wijr Ajd
Smoked Picnics
tutthy't Sliced

Skillet BacM
Kratj AmericM 0( Pimente

Sliced Ckct$t

Deicious
Franks

55c

Si

1.69

u.1.19

it 1.23

u. 89c

i 75c
,artJ: 1.25

i.

65
61c

C

Friday night then drove on to

Hobbs where they visited Jerry
I.igoii They returned home
Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. QuannhMaxey
visited a few days the first of
last week In Hoaring Springs
wilh her sisler and brolher ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs Grady Webb
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pierce and

family of near Lubbock visited
her parents, Mr and Mrs
Jdmes Stone last Sunday

Visitors through last week of
Mr and Mrs U H Peel were
Mrs Ixis Childs, Viva Davis,

Piggly Wiggly

GroundBeef

Lean $

Lb.

GROUND

Meaty Shortribs
uan
Boneless Stewing Beef
Urn
Ground,Beef

sOIm'k
Mayer,,

Rscar

i PURE BEEF j

ties

PearShaped

Selegna,

DeWcleus

Owen's
Farmer JonesFresh $1.98

Pork

Swift, 12-1- 6 Lbs. & Up

Ham HaUet

Park

Firmer Jones

Phg.

Lb.

Mrs. Thutma Thomas, Mr and
Mrs. Douglas Livingston. Mr.

and Mrs. Mike Custer. Mr and
Young and Mfs

Hobcrl Feagin and baby
Mr and Mrs Alvin Morris of

Kingsland visited two nights
last week with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W C W. Morris. They
visited other relatives. The
Alvin Morrises. Mrs Ada Odcn,
Mr and Mrs W C W Morris,
Mrs Tammy Mnddox were all
luncheon guests of Mr and
Mrs Wllburn Morris

Mrs Bruce Evans, Melody

Chub PackFresh

v..

wl.19
u.1.19

ft
nces 2.89

FarmerJnei; pickle k Pimento, Luncheonft
Sliced Meats cw. 49c

Chili
b.

Itny

USDA Inspected, Grade A,
12-Lb-s. And Up, Yearling

Turkeys

Lb.'

Butterball Turkeys l0. 89c
" i. wmur Star

Self Basting Turkeys w--
lb 59c

Self Basting Turkeys

Game Hens

Hormel "Cure 81"
Sautit

Mrs.

79c

49c

65c

Hormel's Little Sizzlers ",v, 99c
usn sausage X.IM

SHcad
Botogna

and Jay of Lubbock visited in
the community Sunday nfler
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Ifomef Jones
and Dorenda Were Monday
supper guestsof the Bobby
Cowdrey family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pluitl
visjted last Tuesday evening
with Mr andMrs. C. D. Morrel
They have been recent visitors
of Mr and Mrs. Pat Martin and
the Mason McClellan family

Mr and Mrs Homer Jones
were Sunday luncheon guest of
mr. ami Mrs. uuua Maxoi

CottageCheese

12-o- z.

Ctn.

Bell

4"0

UcaJ Irand

Sour Cream

Bilttcrmilk Biscuits

Cinnamon Rolls
fcMNete

Solid Oleo

Ch.fiD.Hiht

Cheese
Food
DeKcleus

Fresh
Yogurt

Buttermilk

12-Ga- l.

Ctn.

W,th

'3M

Piggly Wiggly

La Mtsa

Purthm

lez.
Ctn.

With
fKh
3H

PufCMM

Mr ts

,,1,frin-li."-

72sfli

Son nml "1 1

Homer joriM ?
There wtrt JM

names '!

"I'ij

TAMPQ

CQri
Ctn. J31

Maria Grandi

Dinner
FOffc

uv
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( ContinuedFrom l'age8)
b'nt the pass was broken up at
the last Instant by a Mustang
defender who got back to
Connerjust In time to deflect it
Jut of Tonys' arms.

As It turned out, Denver City
as 'caught so unprepared that
the play failed. When Shepherd
took the handoff, he wasn't
Challenged and could have
turned right end for good
yardage and possibly a first
down. Conner had broken Into
th'e clear behind the Mustang
defense.The brief hesitation on
Shepherd's part in deciding
whether to run or throw gave
tio Mustang secondary just
enough time to recover on the
pass.

'On third down. Mustangs
were in the middle of an
Aptelopcs screen pass and
almost intercepted with n clear
field for a touchdown.

That made it fourth down and
Connerwent back and tried a 41

yard field goal. It was high
enough and long enough, but
wide to the left. Denver City
was offsides on the play and
Post got a second kicking
opportunity five yards closer,
but again Conner'skick was off
to the left.

Statistics showed how evenly
matched thetwo teamsactually
were. Denver City had a 14-1- 0

first down edge, but each team
netted 182 yards rushing,
according to The Dispatch's
s5rc sheet, with Post having
arE eight-yar- d edge in passing
bif the one completion by each
team.

ifeach team puntedonly twice.
The Post fumble in the first
period was the only turnover in
lfie game. The Mustangs drew

VISIT IN POItTAI.ES
Col. and Mrs. D. C Roberts

returned home this week and a
visit in Portalcs. N. M.. with
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gollehon.
Mrs. Roberts told The Dispatch
tiiat their grandson, Noel Ray
Golllehon, received a $300
scholarship check from the Soil
ConservationSociety of

only three five-yar- d penalties
and the 'Lopes one "two
yardcr" near their goal line

The rest of the time it was
rock'em, sock'em football.

Denver City's narrow victory
kept the Mustangs' jinx Intact,
of neverhaving lost at home to
Post

(Continued From PageA)

league. He has completed 25 of
43 throws in his last five games
for 678 yards and nine
touchdowns.

Lowell Bridges, who divides
tailback time with Jackson, has
400 yards and Fullback David
Holland 230 yards. So It Is
obviously a tailback running
offensewhich has accountedfor
over 1,100 yards on the ground.

If Rudy Trcvino, a halfback
who has beenout with injuries
the last two games, is back, the
Eagles' will have another
running threat for the 'Lopes to
defense.

Coach Davis reports the Post
squad in good shape except for
Randy Joscy, defense halfback
and reserve quarterback,who
hada knee go badon him in the
Denver City warmup drills. He
isn't expected to sec action this
Friday night

The 'Lope mentor saidhe was
pleasedwith the Post offenseat
Denver City In executing the
game plan of "holding onto the
ball". Denver City had the
same game plan and was
equally successfulso the game
was a short one and everybody
was on their way home by 9:30.

But Coach Davis wasn't
exactly pleasedwith the 'Lopes
defenseeffort at Denver City.
Post will have to do better
against the more offensive-minde- d

Eagles, or it will be
"wait until next year" for the
locals.

Coach Davis thinks Roosevelt
can beat DenverCity at Denver
City next week. The only
question is can Post get back
into the running by whipping
the Eagles tomorrow night
here.

For ALL of

Appliance

all major
viarge or small, neatingand

Thompson Appliance
107 W. Mam Rm ThMipswi 495-360- 6

NifM EnwfMcy DM 996-331- 1

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Kevin Duren, accident
Irma Rodrlquez, medical
Carolyn llorton, obstetrical
J. II. Mnthis, medical
Arcilia Barbosa, medical
Gertrude Moore, medical
Wesley Horton, medical
J. V. McAfee, medical

Dismissed
Martin Nichols
Rcfugla Bocancgro
Grant Lolt
Melvin Stewart
Irma Rodrlquez
Carolyn Horton
Kevin Duren

rite- s-
(Continued From PageOne)

Lofton began holding meetings
and baptized 93 in four
meetings.

In 1919, Mr. and Mrs. Lofton
moved to Garza County and
beenme a member of the
Graham Church of Christ. He
used to carry his Bible into the
fields during plowing and
memorized scripturesas he
plowed down the rows.

Lofton was born Oct. 16, 1885
In Bell County, Tex. His wife,
Clara Emma Lofton, preceded
him In death in 1972. They were
married Dec. 4, 1907, in
Claytonville, Tex.

Survivors include one son, K.
T. Lofton of Lubbock; one
daughter, Mrs. Lola Mac
Lcdbctter of Post; one sister,
Mrs. Ethel Wray of Abilene;
also by one half-brothe- r,

Orcstus Lofton of Winters; four
half-sister- s, Mrs. Annie Smith
of Coleman, Mrs. Goldlc
Hendersonof Roswcll, Mrs.
Emma Ruth Bradley of Hermit,
and Mrs. Cornelia Poindextcr of
Winters; 11 grandchildren; 16

and five

Henry L. Lynch of Lubbock
and Homer Jonesof Wellman
officiated at the funeral ser-
vices. Pallbearerswere grand-
sons.

Burial was in TerraceCeme-
tery under thedirection of the
Hudman FuneralHome.

( ContinuedFrom PageOne)

per cent in 1973, 42 in 1972 and
48 in 1971

The fire departmentfor the
current fiscal year is budgeted
for $27,516 and actually spent
$25,661.20the last fiscal year.

Figuring 10 per cent depre-
ciation per year on (66,578.45
worth of fire equipment in
addition this would raise the
cost of operating the depart-
ment this year to $34,073.85.

One hundred and forty-fou- r

fire calls havebeen made in the
first 10 monthsof 1974, 69 in the
city and 75 In the country.

We're backing

Garza's 1975

United Fund drive

reach

$10,000 goal!

United is to

if can

because others can't!

Give--This

United Way!

SERVICE

Victory 'Mus- t'-

KINDS

Repair

Including appliances,

refrigeration

Repair

THE

Lofton

Police Asking

WAY

its

The Way this year

give more you

So

BANK

to

(Continued From PageOne

grown.
He comes from n line of

Presbyterian clergymen among
whom was his uncle, Henry
Martyn White. D. D Dr. White
was a missionary to India and
was named for the well-know- n

English missionary, Henry
Martyn. His great grandfather.
William Spottswood White, D

C, was chaplln at the
University of Virginia nnd for
many yearsservedas pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church
in Lexington, Va

Mr. White served ns a first
lieutenant In the Army Signal
Corps during World War II and
went to Wall Street after
graduation from Yale In 1948,

After two years as n stock
broker in Tulsa, he was
assistant vice president and
later vice president in chargeof
marketing of the National Bank
of Tulsa, one of the nation's
largest banks.

He resigned in 1955 to study
for the pastoral ministry at
Yale Divinity School. During
this period he served as
part-tim- e pastor for the Park
Street CongregationalChurch in
New Haven and accepteda call
there upon his graduation In

1958.

Mr. White returned to the
securities businessin Tulsa.
Through his association there
with the First Presbyterian
Church, where he had previous-
ly beena deacon for five years,
he taught a large adult Sunday
School class and supplied
numerouspulpits.

In 1965, hemoved to Dallas to
become resident managerof
Bachc & Company. Later
joining Paine,Webber, Jackson
& Curtis, he lectured widely
and held many seminars
leading to membership in the
International Platform Associa-
tion, and conducted various
television programs on invest-
ments which were viewed in
over 150 cities.

Meanwhile during his years
in Dallas, he supplied the pulpit
for the PresbyterianChurch at
Fisco, Tex., taught adult Bible
study classesat John Calvin
Presbyterian Church and First
Community Church in Dallas
and occasionally performed
funerals and weddings when
requested.

Mrs. White, who is the former
JeanLamer of Tulsa, told The
Dispatch she was raised in a
town smaller than Post.

New crop
(Continued From Page One)

pounds from dryland sunflow-
ers planted on July 25 with four
inches of rainfall during the
growing period.

At an averagemarket price
of 15 cents per pound, these
producers realized a gross
return of $75 to $150 per acre
Researchers have indicated
that under normal conditions,
dryland sunflowers should aver-
agefrom 800 to 1,200 poundsper
acre

Sunflowersarc resistent to
g temperaturesdown

to 25 degreesat most stages of
growth so plant can be carried
out in late March or early
April.

Due to quick growth, the
sunflowers tend to "choke out"
weedsand undesirable grasses
before they can get started
during the early spring. The
plants also appear much more
tolerant to hail than other local
crops.

"We havebeenvery impress-
ed by the vigorous growth and
hardiness of these plants,"
reports Dennis McGchec. "We
had a hail Aug. 10 on one of our
fields that destroyed the cotton
and beat up the week old
sunflower seedlings. But the
hail did not permanently
damagethe youngcrop. In fact,
the sunflowers on this field are
larger and more mature than
on any of the other fields "

All of the sunflowers planted
on the McGchec and Mock
farms were planted during the
first week of August.

Borden's

Butter-

milk
Half Gallon

490
Ticer's

Gro.
32 wstm

7 a. m. -- 11 p.m. Daily

1 '

GIBSON'S

DISCOUNT CENTE
laOROADWAY wsavsekk, mm.

" """"uuuaifirarnnri

STP Gas Treatment
You Can Feel The

Difference fJQW
12 F1. Ow Reg. CQp
Ozs 84c

MHHHHHHMMMMIMWMWMMMMMM

Warm - Lightweight - Water Repellent

- Lined

Gibson's
Reg. $25.97
NOW

Men's

Dress

Slacks
Many many styles 8

to choosefrom
Sizes 29-4- 2

NOW $4 OFF
Our Low Discount Price

Made of Fiberglass,Sizes 16x25x1,
14x25x1, 20x20x1,20x25x1,Our Reg.57c Ea.

7TH THRU 13TH

v -

"- -c. TgS-.-

100 Pet. Polyester

Knit
MATERIAL

Solids - Checks
Plaids Prints

Ow Reg.

$2.97...

20 Pet. Down Will Hold
Your Layaway
till Christmas

Sorry, No Sale Items
- - r irii'imruiiuumn.

&W SON'S MAW)

Loaf

Reg.
$22.97
NOW

I
I

Men's Insulated

Coveralls

Fully

$21.99

FURNACE FILTERS

Shasta

CANNED

Soft
Regularor diet
Many Flavors
REG. 15c CAN

10 $1.00

3 $1.00
SPECIALS GOOD NOVEMBER

Double

Drinks

Car Batteries
Fit most AmericanMade

Cars - By Motorcraft

Our

Now

$18.00

TIDE

I

FINAL NET

HAIR SPRAY

Invisible Net
by Clairol

New Economy Size
-- 12 Fluid Ozs.

OUR REG. $2.29

NOW $1 .49

24 Oi

Famity Size
Laundry Detergent

Tide's In, Dirt's Out
10 Lbs., 11 Ozs.

REG. $3.4

$3.29

QUAKER STATE

Hair

MOTOR Oil

30 Weight, Heavy

Our Reg.
69c, Now.

BLANKE1

Marhlne Wash'

100 Pet. Nylon BMfl

By Noriner"

nual Control

Single Control $H

NEWI

Cricket Kei

By Gillette

DisposableButa

Lighter ai"

NATIONAL BANK GliSON'S
HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED

lQST, TEXAS Now W


